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ABSTRACT

The quality of Amaranthus cruentus L. seeds were

influenced both by seasons of harvest and varietal type.

The wetness that accompanied harvests of the first (April-

June) and second (August-October) seasons greatly-reduced

the quality of seeds of cultivars. Quality reduction were
in the form of seed malformation,-dlscolouratlon and
mycelial growth on them. Fifteen fungal species were founa

to be associated with seeds~of the cultivars used. There

was a seasonal variability in the occurrence, distribution

and the quantity of the seed-borne fungi. Least number

and mean percentage seed infec tion were r-eco r-ded for

NHAC10-0 while NHAC30 and NHAc33 carried the highest per-

centage inoculum on the seed testa.. Thre~~ of the seed-borne

fungi were highly pathogenic on seedlings of two of the

cultivars wh Ile two of the fungi were seed transmitted.

Six of these seed-borne mycoflora are new records on

Amaranthus seeds in Nigeria.

For the two year trials, significantly (p=0.05) least

incidence (0%) of dieback, stem blight (8%) were recorded

during the first season for NHAc33 and NHAc30 while 4% mean

leaf blight was obtained from NHAc100 in the third (December-.

February) season. Least mean percentage leaf blight was
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recorded for all the cultivars also by the third season.

Conversely, the second season recorded the highest incidence

of all these aerial symptoms of the disease caused by

Choanephora cucurbitarum (Berk & Rav.) Thaxt. in all the

cu ltivars.

Hot water treatment of infected seeds of all cultivars

at 600C for 6 to 8 minutes completely disinfested them of

the seed-borne funyi with consequent increase (7 95%) in

seedling emergence. Also soaking in or dusting of infected

seeds with a mixture of Benlate-Captafol or single Captafol

at lag a~i./kg seed controlled the seed-borne fungi. Pre-

harvest sprays of BenLet.e=Captaf oI mixture or Captafol at

3.3 kg/ha controlled inflorescence infection and seed-borne

fungi with resultant yield increases and seedling emergence
'over the non-treated con trol.
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CHAPTER 1---
INTRODUCTION

Amaranthus is widely grown as a green leafy vegetable

or as a grain crop in parts of sub-tropical and tropical

Asia, Africa, China and Central America (Herklots, 1972;

Harwood, 1980). The species commonly qrown are A. cruentus

and the cereal Amaranth, A. caudatLl_~(SaUE!r, 1967).

Amaranthus is used for the treatment of toothache,

acute bronchitis, boil and liver diseases (Heyre, 1950;

Berhau t , 1971) and for the preparation of red dye (SoLler,

1967). ~. tricolor has been used for ornamental purposes

in parks and gardens (Wit, 1963). Amaranthus is used tor

the preporation of soups and st~ws in .Nigeria. It contains

a wide assortment of minerals, vitamins, carbohydrates,

lipids, proteins and fibre which are the nutrients required

by various age groups (Oyenuga, 1968; Oyenuga and Fetuga,

1975). Ama ran t.hus is rich in calcium, iron and potassium,

zinc and other micro minerals (FAO, 1988). Grain Amaranthus

still remains an import:ant crop in some parts of India
(Vavilov, 1951). with protein contents of about 16%,
Amaranthus seeds compare well with conventional varieties

of wheat (12 - 14%); rice (7 - 10%), maize (9 - 10%) and
other widely consumed cereals (Anon, 1984).
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Amaranthus is grown from seed i'lndcan yield many

seeds to guarantee survival (Anon, 1984). The seed is

the primary and essential foundation for the success of

the future crop. Good quality seed is essential because

it frequently produces higher yields per hectare, fewer

off-type plants and a high quality crop which may bring a

higher price (Mac-Gillivary, 1961). The overall quality

of the seeds are those qualities acquired during growth,

harvesting, processing and storage and these determine the

quality of the seedling produced (Okoro and Jones, 1977;

Nwoboshi, 1982). Seed quality also embraces potential
germination (including vigClur), genetical quality,
mechanical purity and freedom from seed transmitted
pathogens and pest (George, 1987). Many seeds harbour a

grea t va r iety of microf lora es pecia lly fu ng1. This is

particularly true of those seeds that are exposed to

contaminations by air-borne inoculum and those infected

through the mother plant.

In Nigeria, seed pathology started a few years back

and emphasis on seed-borne mycoflora has been on cowpea

(Onesirosan, 1978), rLce , maize, wheat and soya-bean of late

(Kilpatrick, 1957; Sinclair, 1981). The vegetables appear
1:0 have r'ece Lved very little attention.
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Observations at the National Horticultural Research
Institute (NIHORT), Ibadan, Nigeria, have shown that the

establishment of AmaranthUf~ seeds directly in the field
could be difficult. Even when attempts are made to raise

seedlings in the nursery, the number of established seed-

lings do not justify the quantity of seeds planted in

most cases (Anon., 1983 and 1985).

Many reports have indicated that the major field

fungal disease of Amar(~~ is apical shoot blights,

dieback and leaf disease caused by Choanephora

cucurbitarum (irvine, 1969; Maduewesi, 1970; Ikediugwu,

1981). Season of harvest may likely play an important
role in the above-ground shoot and inflorescence h€:nce

seed infection of Amaranthus (Anon., 1985). Furthermore,

there have been no report on the control of Amaranthus

inflorescence infection by C. cucurbitarum. Although,

efforts have been made to control seed-borne fungi mostly

for rice, maize and wheat by thermotherapy (Baker, 1962,

1972) and by the use of chemicals (Neergaard, 1977) but

to date: the~e treatments have not been applied on
~maranthus seeds. There is a dearth of information on
the nature of seed-borne fungal flora of Amaranthus and

their co!,trol t co ntro I of Amflran thus infLorcscencc infr~c t ion
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and the effect of environmental conditions at the time

of harvest on the shoot diseases severity, quality and
viability of seeds.

The objectives of this study were:

(a) to study the effect of season of harvest
on seed-borne mycoflora of Amaranthus;

(b) to investigate the effect of season of
harvest on the incidence of the major
Amaranthus shoot diseases;

(c) to establish the pathogenicity of the
detected seed-borne and shoot-borne
fungi;

(d) to screen seed treatment measures for
the control of the seed-borne fungi; and

(e) to inves tiga te pre-harvest chemica 1
treatments for control of inflorescence
infection and field-acquired mycoflora
of t.he seeds.
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CHAPTER 2
2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Fungi infecting growing Amaranthus plants
A review of the fungi infecting growing Amaranthus

plant is necessary because there is a relationship between
seed-borne fungi and field diseases. Pathogens isolated
from diseased plant parts were also detected on the seeds
(Joaquim, 1976).

Species of Amaranthus have a range of fungi associated
with the growing plant. A. caudatus has been reported to be
susceptible to Alternaria alternantherae in Pennsyslvania,
causing much leaf damage that drastically reduces plant
v!gour (Anon., 198.). A similar blight of the leaves and
flowers caused by ~rnaria amaranthi (Peck) was reported
in India on other Amaranth~ spp. White rust, caused by
~'lbu90 blit!, Showing white pustles on the under-surface of
'!:heleaves has been reported to reduce the market value and
quality of ~ranthus (Nicholas and Aggery, 1952; Mishra and
Chona, 1963; Anon., 198.). Solheim and Stevens (1931)

isolated C~r~9spora canesc~ from diseased leaves while £.
beticola was isolated from infected leaves of Amaranthus
retroflexus (Anon., 1933). The crop was also reported to
be a host plant of ~~llium dahliae (Martinson, 196.),

jthizoctonia spp. and Verticil11um albo-at£.!ll!!(Oshinma .!i al.,
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1963) and V. niqrescens (Evans, 19613). Infection by

Rhizoctonia solani (DeLqhton , 1931) and Y... amaranthi

(Verona and Ceccareli, 1935) were also recorded.

Taubenhaus and Ezekiel (1931) reported a wilt caused

by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in A. retroflexus. Sharples

(1929) isolated Pythium aphanidermatum from diseased

seedlings of Amaranthus spp. Kusakari et a J.. ( 1979)--
reported the damping off of'spinach seedlings by Pythium
sp. Also Sealy (1988) evaluated one hundred and twenty-

six Amaranthus accessions for resistance to damping-off
disease caused by Pythium myriotylum. Palm and Jochems

(1924) associated C. cucurbitarum with an Amaranthus sp.

Bremer (1954) isolated Macrophomin~ phaseoli, fusarium

solani, Rhizoctonia solani, Colletotrichum altramentarium- -- -

from the roots of healthy tomato and Amaranthus retroflexus

growing in the same field as the diseased egg-plant, potato

and chilli. Irvine (1969) reported that the pathogen only

infect Ama renthus leaves while 1'1aduewesi (1970) listed C.

,suc_urbitarumas causLnq a dLeback of an ~naranthus sp,
Odebunmi-Osinkanlu (1977) isolated a Choanephora spp. from
~maranthus and observed that such an infection could result

in total crop failure.
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2.2. Seed-borne pathogens

The incidence of seed-borne pathogens and of pathogens

which may be seed-borne but cause diseases of varying

intensities in the growing plants have been reported for

other crops by (Prasad and Sinha, 1963; Bisht and Mathur,

1964; Aluko, 1969; Sharma and Mukherji, 1970; Vir and Gaur,

1970). Some of these seed-borne mycoflora may reduce the
germinability of the seeds, speed of germination, seedling

vigour, yield and quality of product. Fungal pathogens have

been implicated in soybean seed deterioration before harvest

(Wilcox et al., 1974; Roy and Abney, 1977; Paschal and

Ellis, 1978).

Only a few accounts of the association of a fungus

with Amaranthus seeds were obtained in general throughout

the exhaustive literature search. Venkatakrishniah (1952),

reported the severe attack by Alternaria ~naranthi on the
flowers of AmarClnthus ~lniClIlutus in Indio. He stated that
the fungus caused the blackening of fl. ~iculatus flowers
on the central spike presenting the appearance similar to
smut. He conc luded tha i: sue:h an infec tion can spread to
colonize the seed since conidia and conidiophores were

detected in the stigma and ovary of infected flowers.

The presence of mycelium and oospores of Cystopus
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fl1iti in the seeds of !\maranthus retroflexus was reported

by Melhus (1931). The fungus caused a reddish or light

brown discolouration of the normally green flowers

accompanied by hypertrophy and distortion of the flowers

and stem. Joaquim (1976) did some work with Amaranthus

!lYbri~ and found the seed to harbour Fusarium

~oniliforme, F. semitectum, F. solani, Alternaria

!maranthi and fystopus bliti. She reported further the
presence of Cur vulerLe ~~ and Aspergillus flavus on

seeds of A. ~Jridus. Out of these seed-borne fungi, F.
pemltectum was recorded at highest percentage (8.75%)
while the rest were recorded at very low levels. All these

seed-borne funqi were not found to contribute to disease

development in the field although F. semitectum and c.

bliti were found to be pathogenic on Ama ran thus seedlings
•• ,••••• iiiiooiioiiiio

:Inthe laboratory. ~. fla'~ and c. lunata she concluded

were mere saprophytes.

Sharma et e i , (1980) found the following fungi to be

associated with the seeds of Amaranthus caudatus in India

- Alternaria alternata; A. amaranthi; A. tenulssima;- - -
~\spergillus !.!.~.Y,~.2';Botrytis cinera; Cephalospor ium

~:urtipes; ~ospora spv ; ~:::ladosporiumcladosporioides;

£. sphaerospermum; Coniothecium atrum; Curvularia
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l)allescens; Fusarium sp,; f.. culmo~; I.. moniliforme;

Memnoniella ~hinata; Mucor globosus; Oedocephalum

glomerulosum; .Phoma ~3ranthi; £,•. glomera ta; Rhizopus

oryzae; Stachybotrys ~tra; Stemphylium botryosum;
Stysanus mediu~; Trichothecium roseum and Ulocladium
~otrytis. He reported that the following seven fungi,
out of all, A. alternata, Cladosporium, I.. moniliforme,

Penicillium sp., Phoma amaranthi, ~. oryzae and Trichoderma

viride significantly reduced the number of normal seedlings

over control and caused stem rot and seedling blight.

2.3. Effect of seasons of ha~vest on seed-borne mycoflora

There is little information on the effect of

environmental conditions at the time of harvest on the
level of associated mycoflora, quality and germinability

of well studied seeds of maize, rice, wheat and sorghum.
The only documented information obtained on the effect

of season of harvest on seed-borne mycofllora was on cowpea

which is also regarded as a vegetable crop. In a study

carried out by Onesirosan (1983), the following fungi were

isolated from cowpea seeds at harvest: Fusarium eguiseti;

Botryodiplodia. theobrc~; Cladosporium spp.; Rhizopus

,stolonifer; .!!.. arrh.lzus and a species of Colletotrichum.
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He reported that the level of internally seed-borne

microorganisms was much higher in the wet season harvest

than in the dry season. Some of the microorganisms

isolated during the wet season were completely absent in

the dry season. The aesthetic quality of wet season seeds

was also much poorer due primarily to invasion by f..

~quiseti than that of dry season seeds. Furthermore, he

concluded 'that seeds harvested in the wet season generally

had a low germlna tion percentage than those harves ted in

the dry season.

Nangju (1977) also reported that the poor quality

and low viabiULty of cowpea s and soyabeans in the wet
season were accompanied by a high level of microbial
i.nfection.

2.4. Control of field ~Jired and seed-borne pathogens

2.4.1. Seed tJreatmen t~~

The value of treating vegetable seeds to destroy

disease-producing organisms carried with the seed has been

proven repeatedly. Protection is also provided against

certain seed-rotting and seedling blight fungi in the soil.

Seed treatment gives maximum insurance benefits when cold

,~t weather follows planting or when seeds germinate
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slowly (Shurtleff and Linn, 1971).

Seed treatments are of two general types: eradicative,

which destroys disease-causing fungi and bacteria carried
on and within the seed, and protective, which apply a

chemical coating to the surface of the seed to protect it

against decay and damping-off caused by soil organisms

(Shurtleff and Linn, 1971). Both types of treatment are

important in producing healthy vigorous vegetable plants.

Hot water treatment (thermotherapy) can be used as

an eradicative treatment to control disease on a number

of kinds of veqe tab Ie seeds (Shurtleff and Linn, 1971). A

hot water treatment properly applied just before planting,
kills most of the internal and external disease causing

organ isms bu t is recommended for the seeds of a few of the

vegetable including spinach (Shurtleff and Linn, 1971).

Seed can be treated against seed rot, damping-off, seedling

blight, root rot and Fusari~ wilt. Baker (1962, 1972)

reviewed the use of thermotherapy for the control of plant

diseases and seed-borne pathogens. Many med La have been

used to heat-treat seed: water, steam, air, carbon

tetrachloride (CCl4), petroleum oils, vegetable oils,

and microwave irradiation (Watson ~t al., 1951; Baker,

1962 and Matthews, 1970). Hot water is the most commonly
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used medium (Zlnnen and Sinclair, 1982). However, seeds

of large seeded legumes, such as soybean (Glycine ~

(L.) Merr) and green beans (Phaseolus vulgaris (L.), rarely
are heated in hot water because they quickly imbibe water,

slough off the Lr seed coats, hence non-aqueous fluids

(e.g. CCI4) are used (~~ats()net al., 1951). Information

is lacking on the application of hot water for the control

of seed-borne pa thoqe ns of Arna ranthus , However, Joaquim
(1976) reported that treatment of ~orchorus olitorius
(a leafy vegetable) in hot water at 700C for 10 mins
broke its dormancy. This trea tment aLs o reduced infee tLon

by Cercospora ~:orchori from 49% in untreated seeds to 4%

1n the treated seeds and the seed germination rose to well

over 80%. Similarly, Neergaard (1971) reported on a variety

of non-chemical seed treatment methods as means that have

been p~actised for many centuries by agriculturists.

Apart from the non-chemical methods of seed treatment,
c;:hemicalmethod of seed protection (Seed-dressing) has also
been in practice for long (Neerqear-d, 1977). Chemical seed
treatments are applied to control externally - or
internally-borne pathogens intimately associated with

seeds or soil-borne pathogens of seed and seedlings

(Sinclair, 1981). Seed treatment has been carried out
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with fungicides belonging to the group of organo-mercurlals,
dithiocarbamates, antibiotics and systemic fungicides (Vir,

1983). Most studies have shown that fungicidal seed

treatment is fairly effective against a number of seed-

borne diseases. In a few instances, seed treatment also

affords some protection against soil-borne pathogens,

during pre- and post-emergence ph~ses of the plant (Vir,

1983). The net gains achieved as a result of improved

germination, disease control and higher yields are many.

Sharma !:!:,~. (1980) evaluated ten different fungicides
and six different plant extracts (as seed-dressings) for

the control of seed-borne fungi of Amaranthus caudatus in

India. out of the ten fungicides tes,ted9 0.2% Agrosan GN

(Ethyl mercury acetate) ~nd CereSAn (Phenyl mercury

chloride and phenyl mercury acetate) proved to be effective

and controlled almost all of the common seed-borne fungi.
Al though the percent incidence of different fung i was less
when the seeds were t_ceated wi th various plant extracts

but none of them proved to be effective in inhibiting the

growth of common seed-borne fungi over chemical seed

treatment. Apart from this study on ~. ~audatus, the

other information obtained was the effectiveness of 4g/kg

seed of each of Orthocide, Diquinone and Phygon dust for
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the control of seed-borne fungi of tomato, pea, pepper
and car rot (Nakamura !:.i a l.., 1972).

2.4.2. Pre-harvest chemical treatment
Seed-borne fungi can reduce seed quality and serve

as a source of primary inoculum for pathogens, which affect
disease incidence and spread of certain pathogens (Leach,

1979). The benefits of controlling seed-borne pathogens go

beyond increasing yield, the parameter most frequently

used to justify fungicide sprays (Sinclair, 1983). The

use of pre-harvest fungicide sprays to control diseases

caused by seed-borne pathogens are on control of symptoms,

effect on yield and other agronomic parameters and rarely

on results from seed-assays for the effect on internally

seed-borne fungi (Sinclair, 1983). It is only through the

use of assays of seeds can internally seed-borne fungi be

detected and the effect of pre-harvest sprays be evaluated.

The use of fungicide sprays for control of internally seed-
borne fungi as measured by the assay of seeds is recent 1n
origin (Sinclair, 1983). Therefore, studies on the use
of fungic ide sprays to con trol seed-borne pathogens in
order to increase the quality (pathogen-free seeds) and

quantity have not been done for Ama r-an thus , However, the
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only information available on fungicidal sprays for

control of seed-borne fungi of one of the vegetables was
on o~ra. Vindhyasekaran and Kandaswamy (1980) reported

that'pre-harvest spray with monocro topho s plus ca r-be ndazLm

effectively controlled some seed-borne fungi of okra in

Ind ia.

The first report on the use of fungicide sprays to

control seed-borne fungi as determined by seed assay was

by Crittenden and Yelen (1967). There are however, many

reports on the use of pre-harvest fungicide sprays to

control diseases caused hy pathogens that are seed-borne

in rice, soybean, wheat (Sinclair, 1981); wheat (Cook,

1977; Eberle and Mayr, 1979).
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CHAPTER 3
~,
-' . MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. Seed SOUJ~

The seeds of Amaranthus cruentus, cultivars NHAc33,

NHAc30 and NHAc100 were collected from the breeders stock

at the National Horticultural Research Institute (NIHORT),

Ibadan, Nigeria. The choice was based on susceptibility

to diseases and pests (Anon., 1983; 1985) and Denton

(Personal Communication) and general acceptability by

consumers (Badra and Denton, Personal Communication).

3.2. Detection of mycofloral infection of seeds at
seasons of harvest

Apparently healthy seeds of three susceptible

~maranthus cultivars, NHAc33, NHAc30 and NHAc100 were
raised in seed trays in the nursery. After three weeks,
the seedlings were transplanted onto 1m2 plots 1n the field.

The plots comprised three rows spaced 25cm within and

be tween row and there were a total of fifteen plants per

plot of each cu Itivar repl ica ted four times in a randomized

complete block design. Manual weeding was done when

necessary.

The plantings were done both in the first, second and
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third seasons of 1987 and 1988. the first (ea~ly) season

crop was transplanted in April of each year and was

terminated in June while the second (late) season crop was

transplanted in August to terminite in October. The third

(dry) season cropping \liastransplanted in December and was

terminated in February each year. The dry season crops

were fed with irrigation water because of lack of rainfall

at the period. In all the seasons, the plants received a
basal dressing of N.P.K. 1~):15:15 two weeks after trans-
planting. The plants were exposed to natural infection
by pathogens.

To detect as many different associated fungi as

posSibl~, five mature inflorescences were randomly

selected and harvested from each plot. The inflorescence

of each cultivar was shaken separately into 41 x 30 cm

brown envelopes and the seeds were separated from the

chaff using sterile hand rubber gloves. The processed

seeds were packed into sterile 13 x 9 cm polyethylene

envelope (steriline). Seed health was determined using

the standard procedur'e set out by the International Seed

Testing Association (ISTA, 1966) as follows on the day of

harvest:

(a) dry inspection method of the seeds;
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(h) rl~tlnq of the seed5 and incub~tion under
specified conditions of light and temperature.

3.2.1. Dry inspection method
The seed samples for each season were examined on

filter paper first with the unaided eye and late~ under ~h
stereoscopic binocular microscope to establish their
homogeneity and to detect: fungal structures such as hy pha I

fragment on them; malformed and discoloured seeds and the

numbe r tha t were' clee n. Four rep Ilea Le ~;amples of one

hundred seeds per cultivar were examined~ The data were

analysed using factorial analysis (2 x 3 x 3) and the means

were separated by the Duncan's multiple range test.

Infected seeds were separated and kept aside for subsequent

use.

3.2.2. Incubation methods

The "Blotter" and the "Agar Plate" methods were used.

The former was used for the detection of the seed-borne

fungi while the latter was used for the study of the

cultural characteristics of the fungi.

(i) Blotter method
(a) Working sample: Four hundred (400) seeds
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were used as the workin9 sample.

(b) Procedure: Three layers of filter papers
placed in 9-cm diameter sterile Petri dishes

moistened with sterile distilled water served

as the growth medium. The Petri dishes were

earlier on sterilized in the oven at 1600C

for three hours and allowed to cool before use.

(c) Plat!!lg: The four hundr-ed seeds obtained by

the dry inspection method (in ?2.1. above),

were surface sterilized in 1% sodium hypochlorite

solution for one minute. The seeds were rinsed

in a change of sterile distilled water. One

hundred (100) seeds of each cultivar were spaced

out in the moistened filter paper in Petri dishes

and this was r'ep ILea ted four times. The pIates

were incubated for 10 days under alternating

cycle of 12 hours near ultra violet (N.U.V.)

light and 12 hours darkness. Constant power
was supplied from a standby big generator any
time there was power failure.

(d) Examination: The seeds were examined directly

for fungal infection counts with the aid of
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stereoscopic microscop~ and the fungi

associated with the seeds of each cultivar

were identified, counted and recorded. The

values were transformed by arc-sin before

proceeding with the analysis of variance,

and the means were separated and recorded for

early, late and dry seasons of both 1987 and

1988.

(1i) Agar plate method

(a) Pre para tiQn of cui ture medium: Potato dex trose
agar powder (PDA), OxoLd, was prepared by

dissolving thirty-nine grammes (39g) in one

litre of distilied water by'heating on a hot

ple t.e , Thereafter, the medium was autoc laved

at 121°C kg/cm2 for 15 minutes and allowed to

cool (Tu1 te t 1969). Pe tri dishes were washed,

air-dried and sterilized in a hot air oven at
o160 C for three hours and ~lso allowed to cool.

The molten PDA was poured aseptically into the
steriLe pIa t:es t.a sol idLfY •

Four hundred (400) infected seeds of each of the
cultivars we r-e immersed sepere t.e Ly for 60 seconds in a
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so lut Lon of sodium hypochlorite containing approximately
1% w/w available chlorLne , Excess chlorine was washed off
in three changes of sterile distilled water and seeds were

blotted dry with sterile tissue paper.

One hundred seeds of each cultivar were plated onto

the PDA. This was replicated four times and the plated

seeds incubated for 10 days under the conditions stated in

3.2.2. (i).

The fungal colonies were examined by the naked eye,

stereoscopic and compound microscopes (ISTA, 1966). The

blotter method was used for the detection of seed-borne

fungi for each season during 1987 and 1988 while the agar

plate method was used for the cultural characteristics.

Identification of the seed-borne fungi was by cultural and

morphological characteristics of the spores observed under

the microscope and reference to "illustrated Genera of

Imperfec t Fungi" (Barne tt and Hunter, 1972). Conf irma tion

of identified organisms was further carried out by the

Commonwealth Mycological Institute (eMI), Kew, London.

3.2.3. Pathogenicity test of seed-borne fungi on
seedli~

Healthy seedlings of Amaranthus each of cultivars

NHAC33, NHAc30 and NHAc100, were raised in polyethylene
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hags filled with sterile top soil. in the nursery at

NIHORT, Ibadan, in 1988 and 1989. The bags were watered

regularly befo~e and after seedling emergence. The set

up was done at the rate of 350 s~edlings/fungus/cultivar

each time. This gave a total of twenty-five seedlings
per cultivar for each test fungus. At three weeks, the
seedlings were inoculated with ten 4-mm di~m0ter nqnr

discs of a to-day old sporulating cultures of each of the

test fungi macerated in 100 ml of sterile distilled water

in a Waring blender. The following fungi isolated and

identified from seeds in 3.2. - Choanephora cucurbitarum;

f-J ternaria ~ranthi; .~octonia solani; Aspergillus

J~iger.;~. fla.v~; Fusarium, moniliforme; r- pallidoroseum;

J~hizopus oryzae; Pythium apha niderma turn;As pergi llus

lumigatus; Thielavia j:erricola; Bipolarh~zeae; A. tamarli

and Phoma sorghina constituted the test fungi. Mycelial

discs of Rhizoctonia solani (which did not sporulate easily)Ie _

were used for inoculating plants whereas seedlings were
sprayed with spore suspensions of other test fungi until

run-off. The plants were kept in the greenhouse.

Healthy seedlings inoculated with pure agar discs or

agar discs macerated in the Waring blender were used as

con t rols, All seedlings were each covered in separate
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moist polyethylene bags for 48 hours as described under

section 3.2.8.

The number of seedlings showing infection out of the
total inoculated was recorded and the percentage infection

calculated. He-isolat:ions were made from any of the seed-
lings showing symptoms to conform with Koch's postulates.

3.2 •.4. Plating component parts of the seeds

This study was carried out to find out the actual

loca tion of the pa thoqens isola ted from the seeds. Twen ty

seeds of each of the cultivar were soaked in 6 ml sterile

distilled water in each of three test-tubes for 24 hours

and then d Lsaec t.e d out under the stereoscopic microscope

to separa te the testa from the cotyledons. Four re p lica tes

of each part were plated separately on blotter in Petri
dishes and incubated as described for the blotter method in

3.2.2. (1). After a week, the percentage infection by

various fungi was calculated. The study was carried out on

the seeds from the early and late season plantings of 1987

and 1988:

3.2.5. Seed transmission test

One hundred (100) apparently healthy looking and

surface sterilized seeds of each Amaranthus cultivars
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used - NHAC30, NHAC33 and NHAc100, were inoculated with

ten 4-mm diameter agar discs of sporulating cultures of

each of the seed-borne fungi or mycelia disc as in the

case with Rhizoctonia solani after maceration in 100 ml- --
sterile water. Inoculation was done by soaking the seeds
in the spore suspension of each of the test fungus 1n
sterile Petri dishes for sixty minutes (Joaquim, 1976).

Thereafter, the seeds were drained through muslin and
incubated for 5 days at ambient temperature in sterile

empty Petri dishes. Seeds soaked in macerated sterile

agar served as control. After 5 days, the seeds were

removed and germinated in sterile soil in the greenhouse.

Four 10-1 capacity byckets of each cultivar were sown

with one hundred each of fungal inoculated seeds and the

control. The seedlings were watered regularly and observed
over a period of four weeks in the greenhouse for disease

development. The total number of seedlings showing

infections for both set up were recorded and percentage

infection was calculated. Re-isolations were made from

seedlings showing infection. The study was carried out

in 1988 and 1989.
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:1.2.6. Inves tlgating the E~ffect of season of harves t
on the incidence of shoot infections

The experimental layout and plantings were as set up

in section 3.2. Plants were exposed to natural infection

by pathogens and later screened for c. ~curbitarum each
season each year. Ratings were done at weekly intervals

on all the plants in each plot and the number with a shoot

dIeback , stem blight and Leaf blight were recorded and the

percentage infection was calculated. This was done over

the three seasons. Isolations were also made from the

diseased plant parts each season as described below.

3.2.7. Isolation of the pathogen from shoot tip,
stem and leaf

Diseased Amaranthus stem, leaf and shoot tip were

obtained from infested plots described in section 3.2.6.

above each season of the two years of investigation. The

infected parts were cut into small pieces (4 cm each) to

include a little of the healthy portions.. The pieces were

surface-steril:ized in 50% "Milton" (0.5% sodium hypochlorite)

solution for 60 seconds. Four each of the cut pieces of
each part were then rinsed separately in three Changes of

sterile distilled water; blotted dry in sterile tissue
paper and plated out onto solidified potato dextrose agar
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(PDA) or corn meal agar (Cr'lA). The tissue paper was

sterilized in a big beaker (1000cc capacity) in an

autoclave at 1210C for 15 minutes kg/cm2•

Potato dextrose agar was pr~pared as indicated in

3.2.1. (iia) poured and allowed to solidify. Four pieces
of each sut:'taClesterilized plant parts were plated on the
solidified PDA. The plates containing the cut pieces of
the diseased plant ma t.e rLaIs were incuba ted at room

otemperature (28 ~ 2 C) for 48 hours. The organism growing

on the plate was subcultured by cutting agar blocks from

the advancing margin of the growing mycelia and transfer-

ring these ontoPDA in which 150mg per lit.re of streptomycin

sulphate had been added prLor' to pouring to inhibit bacterial

growth (Schneider et ~!., 1973). Pure cultures were

obtained from the parts of the plant stated above through
fUrther aseptic transfers to sterile PDA at room temperature.
The cultures ~ere identified on the basis of their cultural

and morphological characteristics observed under the

microscope and by reference to IIIustrated Genera of

Imperfect Fungi (Barnett and Hunter, 1972). Identified

cultures were sent to the CMI, Kew, for confirmation.

3.2.8. Pathogenicity te5t~

Top soil was sterilized in zinc buckets in a hot air
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ooven at 180 C for 36 hours. Polyethylene bags were half

filled with this sterile soil and planted with seeds of

~. cruentus to obtain seedlings.

Mycelial/spore suspension of the organism isolated

from each plant part was p~epared by homogenising 6-day

old cu 1tures in a waring blender. The suspensLon was

, filtered through a sterile cheese cloth and adjusted to
53.0 x 10 spores per mI. by using a haemocytometer kit

(Ikediugwu, 1981). Four seedlings each were inoculated

at four weeks at the lamin~, stem, petiole, mid-rib and at

the apical growing region (shoot tip). Inoculations were

done by spraying the inoculum on the plants until run-off

using a hand sprayer. Each inoculated seedling was

replicated three times. Comparable parts inoculated with
ster iLe wa ter only, served as the control and these were

also replicated three times. All inoculated seedlings were

covered in separate moist polyethylene bags for 48 hours to

create a humid environment for disease development and to

prevent the inoculum from drying out. Thereafter, the

seedlings were watered regularly and observed over 21 days
for disease de.veLopmen t , Re-isolation was made from
infected plant. parts t.oconform wlth Koch's postulate.
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,

3.3 Control of seed-borne fungi by hot water treatment

The effects of hot water treatment on both seed

germination and control of all possible seed-borne

pathogens as Ind icated in 3.2.3.' were stud Ieo, Infec ted

seeds (400 each) of the cultivars were sorted out as

Indicated under 3.2.1. tied in muslin cloths and immersed

In a thermoregulated water-bath for 2,4,6,8 and 10 minutes

at each of 40°, 50°, 60°, 700 and so?c , The temperatures

of treatment and duration were based on the results of

preliminary investigations. A thermometer was inserted

1n the water baths to conr irm the temperatures stated

above. The effectiveness of these treatments on seedling

emergence was carried out thus: one hundred treated seeds

of each cultivar were germinated in sterile Petri dishes

containing moist sterile top soil. These were replicated

four times. Control of seed-borne fungi by this method

was assessed by the "Blotter"-method earlier described

under 3.2.2. Infected seeds (400 each) from the same lot
immersed in cold water at room temperature (28°C) for 10
minutes served as controls.

3.4. Control of seed-borne fungi by chemical treatment
Four hundred seeds of each cultivar found to be
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,

naturally infected were separated from the clean ones as

indicated under the dry inspection method of study 3.2.1.

and used for this study. Such infected seeds were stirred

for 2 hours in aqueous fungicide suspension (2g, 5g and 109

a.i. each/l water/kg seed) for each of Iprodione, (3-3,5-
dichlorophenyl-N-(1-methylcthyl)2,4-dioxo-l-imidazolidi-

necarboxamide); Tecto(2-(4-Thiazolyl benzimidazole); Captafol

(N,1,1,2,2 tetrachloroethyl)-4-cychlohexane 1-2 dicarbaximide)

and a mixture of Benomyl (Methl-N(-1-butylcarbamoyl)-2

benzimidazolele carbamate) and Captafol. Each batch of

treated seeds was then air-dried separately on separate

sterile tissue paper for each treatment. ihe list of chemicals
used was Lnc r-e ased to inc lude a mixture of Iprodione-Tec to

during 1988. The choice of the chemicals and concentrations

used were based on preliminary screening exercises (Anon.,

1985). The same chemicals and the concentrations used

during 1987 we re repeated in 1988.. Informa tion on the level

of mammalian toxicity and the half life of the chemicals

used are contained in Appendix XIX.

Similarly, infected seeds as used above were also

dusted with the fungicides stated above at the same
concent.rations and were kept in sterile McCartney bottles.
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The bottles were incubated at room temperature for 10

days. The effectiveness of dusting and soaking with
fungicides for the control of the seed-borne fungi was
assessed by the "Blott.er" me t.hod<stat.edin 3.2.2. (i)

, above. The percentage seedling germination and infection

were recorded by the "Blot ter" method. Four hundred treated

seeds of each c:ultivar were used for the evaluation of

percentage seedling emergence and seedling infection. The

exper'iments were carried out once for two years - 1987 and

1988.

3.5. Control of inflorescence infection and field
acquired mycoflora-0f seeds by pre-harvest
spray of chemicals
(i) Control of inflorescence infection

The efficiency of pre-harvest spray of chemicals on

~maranthus sp. to control c. cucurbitaru~ and other field-

acquired mycoflora of the seeds was investigated. The

field lay-out was as described in section 3.2. and

cultivar NHAc33 was used. When 50% of the plants in each

plot had produced inflorescences, three of such plants from

the middle rows were artificially inoculated. Inoculation

INas done by press ing firmly two 4mm dLarne t.er'agar discs

of the sporulating culture of C. cucurbitarum on each side
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of the main flower head 5-c:m from. the tip (Adebanjo, 1989).

Inoculations were done in the evening and inoculated plants

were covered with moist polyethylene bags to prevent the

inoculum both from drying off and from being washed off by

rain. The polyethylene bags were removed after 48 hours

and the inoculated plants served as spreader of the pathogen

for each row.

The following chemicals: Iprodione; Tecto; Captafol

and a mixture of Benomyl and Captafol at 1.25g, 2.5g and

5.0g a.i. each/plot were applied in 1987 with a Knapsac

sprayer onto all the inflorescences 12 days after ert IrtcIaI

inoculation of the inflorescences. A mi~ture of Iprodione
and Tecto at the same rate. was added to the list of the

chemicals used upon suggestion in 1988. The second

chemical application was done 15 days after the first one.

The chemical action was evaluated by rating 10 plants

r'andomly selected from each plot for the number of infected

inflorescences out of the total planted. Artificially

inoculated inflorescences that were sprayed with sterile
water each season each year served as controls. The
experiment was carried out during the early and late seiH~ons
of 1987 and 1988. Early season transplantings were done
each year in May and harvested by August while that of the
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late season for both years were done in August and
terminated in November. The choice of the chemicals
was based on the resul t.s of a preU.mlna ry study on

chemical control of dLeback and stem rot of Amaranthus

caused by C. cucurbitarum (Anon., 1985).

(ii) Effect of chemical application on seed yield

At ma turLty , five inflorescences randomly selected

from each plot (as in 3.5) for each treatment were harvested

by cutting and the seeds were removed as described under

3.2. weighed and recorded both for the sprayed and the

control plots. The collected data was analysed
statistically and the means separated by the Duncan's
multiple range test (DMRT). This stUdy was also carried

out for the early and late seasons of 1987 and 1988.

(iii) Chemical control of seed-borne fuycoflora
and seedlin~erqence

Detection of seed-borne mycoflora of seeds harvested

at maturity in study 3.5 (ii) above was carried out on the

day of harvest. using the "Blotter" method as earlier

described. The emergence ability of the seedlings were
also evaluated as described in 3.3. Detection of seed-
borne fungi ,HId se~dllng ~!m@r.CJencEIability were also
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ce r r ied ou t wi th seeds harvested" from the control plots.

The values obtained were subjected to factorial analysis

and their means were separated by DMRT. The experiment

was also carried out during the early and late seasons of

1987 and 1988 .•
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CHAPTER 4

4.1. Detection of mycofloral infection of seeds
harvested at different seasons

4.1.1. Dry inspection method

This method revealed that the seeds were normally
contaminated with mycelial growth in varying quantity
depending on the cultivar and the season of harvest.

Similarly, the seeds of the cultivars were either

discoloured, had mycelial growth or were malformed depend-

ing on the season of harvest. Malformation of the seeds

involved seeds showing dents/irregular shal~ when compared

to others. Discoloured seeds were those few ones with

yellowish or light brown colouration when compared to the

predominant dark or blackish normal types. Healthy seeds

on the other hand were without mycelial growth on them, not

malformed or discoloured.

The mean percentage mycelial growth on seeds were

significantly higher (P=O.05) during the first (18%) and

second (20%) seasons of 1987 (Fig~ 1a). Similarly, higher

mycelial growth were also recorded on seeds in the first (19%)

and second (20%) seasons of 1988 r-egardless of cultLvers
(F19. 1b). Ir. other words" seeds produc~~d dur ing the third

season of the two years had significantly low percentage
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mycelial growth on them (Figs. 1a and 1bl. When all the

cultivars were considered in 1987, NHAC33 recorded the

highest mean percentage l1)ycelialgrowth on seeds (20%)

followed by NHAc30 (18%) and NHAC100 had 12% only (Fig. ta).

In 1988, NHAc33 also had 20% mean percentage mycelial growth

on seeds, followed by NHAC30 and NHAc100 wi th 19% and 13%

mean mycelial growth respectively (Fig. j,b). The highest

mycelial growth on seeds was recorded during the 2nd season

of the two years for aIr cultivars (Figures la and tb). At

any of the thre~ seasons, seeds of NHAc100 recorded
significantly low meen percentage mycelial growth (5% and 7,,)

and NHAc33 the highest (20%) for the two years (Figures 1a

and lb).

All the cultivars had malformed seeds in all the seasons.
"During the 1st, 2nd and 3rd seasons of 1987, NHAc100 had

between 4% - Ei% malformed seeds (Fig. la) ~hile 4 - 8% was

obtained for same cultivar in 1988 (Fig. 1b). The highest

percentage malformed seeds - 12% and 14%, were recorded

during the second season of both years. When all the

cultivars were considered, NHAc100 ~roduced significantly
least malformed seeds during the third (4%) and first (5%)
seasons of 1987 and 1988 (Figures 1a and lb).

Except for NHAc100, the other two cultivars produced
Significantly higher percentage (9%, 10% and 10% 13%)
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discoloured seeds during the third season. Low percentages

discoloured seeds (3 - 6%) weie recorded for NHAc100 when

compared with 13% for NHAc33 or 11% for NHAc30 (Figures 1.a

and lb). That is among the cultivars, NHAc100 consistently

produced leasl: mean perce ncaqe discoloured seeds each season

of the two years. Generally, NHAc30 was next to NHAc100 in

terms of production of fewer discoloured seeds each season

(Figures 1a and lb).

The hea Lt.h Le st; (clean) seeds of all cultivars were

produced during the 3rd and 1st seasons of each year. Seeds

of all cultivars produced during the 2nd season were

significantly least healthy than the 1st or 3rd season

(Figures 1a and 1b). Aga:ln, high quality seeds (87%) were

obtained from NHAc100 in 1987, 78% in 1988; NHAc30 had 75%

(1987) and 68~{'(1988) mean heal thy seeds. NHAc33 recorded
between 60 - '71%and 51 - 66% heal thy seed during 1987 and
1988 respectively (Figures 1a and lb).

4.1.2. Incubation me~

Both the blotter and the agar plate methods produced

same organisms. But because of ease of set-up, Cn? auto-

cLav Lnq , pouring of aqa r-) the blot ter method was used for the

detection of seed-borne fungi while the agar plate method

was used for culturing of fungi obtained. by the blotter for:
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subsequent identification.
A total of flfteEln fungal spec Les Wf~re isola ted from

the seeds of 1:hreeAma£:ant~ cultivars used for this study.
These fungi WE~re Choanephc!.£,!cucurbitarum (Berk .•and Rav.)

Thaxt. Herb ..1M1 No. 332106; Alternaria amaranthi (PK)

van Hook 1M1 No. 332118; ~hizocto~ solani Kuhn 1M1 No.

332116; Aspenlillus ,!llgervan Tie9hen 1M1 No. 33210; ~.

flavus Link ex Fries 1M! No. 332100; Fusarium moniliforme

yare intermedium Neish & l.•eggett 1M1 No. 332113; !..
pallidoroseUJ! (Cooke.) Sa(:c. 1M1 No. 332111; Rhizopus oryzae

Went & Prinseln Geerli.;)srnr No. 332119; Pythium aphanidermatum
(Ed.) Fitz 1MI No. 332108; Aspergillus fumigatus Fres. 1M1
No. 332104; Thielavia terricola (Gilman & Abbot) Emmons 1M!
No. 332112; ,!!ipolariszeae Sivan 1M1 'No..332110; Curvularia

geniculata (T.["acy& Earle) Boedijn anamorph of Cochlicbolus

geniculatus Nelson 1M! No ..332102; Aspergillus tamarii Kita

1M1 No ..332099 and Phoma sorghina (Sacc.) Boerema ~ ~.,

1M1 No. 332109 (Tables 1a and 1b).

The greatest number, types and. highest mean percentage
mycofloral infection of the seed were recorded for all

cultivars during the second season each year. For example

£. cucurbitar~ (10%); ~. amaranthi (7%); F. pallidoroseum
(1%); L.. monl1iforme (2%); A. niger (4%); A. fumigatus (3%);

A. tamarii (3'%) and ~.•E!~ (2%) were isola ted from NHAC33
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Table 1.a: The effect of season" of harvest on the level- of lIIycofloral infection of three cultivars of Amaranthus seed.
during 1987

0'\
('t')

seasons/organiSllls Isolated
CUltivar

% infection Iseason 11 ·IMI No. season 2: IKI No. % infection Season 3: IKI No. % infection

£. cuo.trbitarua 332106 8.3+0,,03 £. Olcurbitarwa 332106 10,,0+1.15 I £. Olo.trbi tarum 332106 30~.27
~ amaranth! 332118 5.0+0.29 !!!> amaranth! 332118 6.7;t.01

rfiAC33 !-~ 332116 2.9+0041 r- pallidorosewa 332111 1.3:;0.09 : z- aphanldermatum 332108 6.7+0.17
~ niger 332103 1.0:;0.12 !. monilifoD!\e 332101 2.1:;0.31 i R. solan! 332116 700:;0,,29
!. pallidoroseum 332111 1.0:ti>.13 I ~ niger 332103 4.2:;0.27 I. pallidoroseum 332111 1,,73>.24

I !!!> fumigatus 332104 3.3:;0.27 I~ tamarii 332099 2.5:;0.12
I ~.~ 332110 2.13>.32 ,

c. cuOlrbi tarum 332106 6.7+1.01 C. cucurbi tarum 332106 11.7+1.85 £. cucurbi tarum 332106 3.8~.27E. aphan!deratum 332108 3.3+0.27 A. amaranthi 332118 5.3:;0.64
NHAC30

R. solan! 332116 3.2:;0.56 £. geniculata "332102 1. i:;0.24 ~. aphan1dermatum 332108 500+0.29
~ niger 332103 1.5:;0.17 ~. niger 332103 3.2:;0.56 .!i. soLmi 332116 4,,1:;0.21
!. pallidoroseum 332111 1,,0:;0.12 A. flavus 332100 4.1'+0.20 !. pallidoroseum 332111 1.9~.23
~ amaranth! 332118 4.6-:;:0,,38 F. oallidoroseum 332111 1.2'+0.07
R.~ 332119 1.03>.14 'A. tamarii 332099 2.8'+0.43

£. cucurbitarum 332106 5.4+0.58 £. cucurbitarum 332106 7.0+0.29 C. cucurbitarum 332106 1.7+0.24
:-'"HAC100

~. aphenidermatum 332108 3.8:;0.25 ~. niger 332103 1.3'+0.09 'A. amaranthi 332118 1.5:;0"12
A. amaranthi 332118 3,,2~.56 A. flavus 332100 2.3!:0.33 E. aphanidermatum 332108 7.3:;0.37
fl. niger 332103 0.7:!:SJ.17 fl. amaranthi 332118 3.8+0.33

A. tamarii 332099 1.9:;0.23

·Percentages along or within collumn are mean values of four replications ~ standard error.

··Season 1 = April-June; Season 2 = August-October; Season 3 = December-February" .
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Table 1b: The effect of season-- of har•••.est on the level· of mycofloral infection of three cultivars of Amaranthus seed.
during 1988

Seasons/organisms Isolated
Cultivar

Season 1: IMI No. % infection Season 2: 1::11 No. % infection Season 3: INI No. % infection

C. cucurbitanun 332106 10.0+2.00 c. C".lcw:bitarum 332106 13.3+0067 C. cuc:urbitarum 332106 506+102
A". amaranthi 332118 7.0:;Q058 A". amaranth! 332118 9.i+Oo88 A. amaranthi 332118 500+0058
'R. .solani 332116 4.3~.23 A'. flaws 332100 5.3+1020 E. aphanidermatum 332108 8.3+0.88
~ niger 2.7-:;0088 - --- 5.':;1.45 9.0+0.58332103 !:!> p!!E. 332103 R. solani 332116

NHAc33 !::- ~ 332100 400~.58 ~.~ 332110 2.1~010 £:. geniculata 332102 2073>033
e ___ .1,,,& __ .,.,..,...,., "') ., _..Ft /:..., ,..., --.:-.,-~- .,.,..,..,"'..,

A ".1'\ "''' ~ _~"'L!_ ... "' .....•• "'" 3.0..-v.nv:... •• uva. .•.•••••.••••. ....,..-.u::c;: .JoJ"""' •.•. w '-0 ...•,......,0.••.' ~. :;r:='-'--"'o"",CI. .J.JIl... .•. " ••• ••• """""V. v'"' r. IItV.lLL.L...&..l.U.&..1UC ,J.JI, .•..I.~I. pallidoroseum 332111 200-:;0.58 F. moniliforme 332113 307+0.67 A. tamarri 332099 1.3:;0.30
s.-- ~ 332119 1.7+0033 E. pallldoroseum 332111 2.6+0.68 !.~ 332110 4.0+0.58
~. aphanidermatUm 332108 4.7:;0.88 !:!> tamarri 332099 207:;0.67 ~. pallldoroseum 332111 3063>.62

~. S<?Z:9rlna 332109 3.3:;0.33
.!-~ 332119 . 2.73>068
~.. terrlcola 332112 5.0+0.58

£. cuc:urbi tanun 332106 8.3.·1.2 C. cucurbi tarum 332106 12.7+0088 C. cuc:urbitarum 332106 7.3+1 •.20
t. aphanidermatum 332108 4.i;o033 A'.auaranthi 332118 6.7:;0.33 A. amaranth! 332118 3.3+0033
!!:o niger 332103 2.0~1.15 £. geniculata 332102 5.0+0.58 f. aphanidermatum 332108 607+0.33
!!:o fumigatus 332104 207:;"0033 !!:o ~ 332103 4.3:;0033 R. solani 332116 6.3';0.33

NHAc30 R. solan! . 332116 4.0+0.58 . ~ ft!D1qatus 332104 6.0+0.00 ~ fum1gatus 332104 .4.0:;'0.00
Fe iiiOriITIfODlle 332113 103-:;0••33 A. taurli 332099 2.0+0.58 s- gen1culata 332102 103+0.67
f'. terncola 332112 3.3~.33 E. pallldoroseura 332111 305:;{).33 F. moniliforme 332113 1.7:;{).33
F'. monillfoDie 332113 1.3:;"0.33 t. terrlcola 332112 5.0:;{).58 i. pallidoroseum 332111 2.03>.58f. pailldorosewll 332111 2.5!:1.G10 E- sanpina 332109 1.7+0.33

!.. IDCX2illfonle 332113 2.7~033~.~ 332110 1.7!:O.33
£0 cuc:urbitaJ:UII 332106 5.3+0.33 C. cuc:urbitarulll 332106 8.7.1.'70 c. cuOlrbitarulll 332106 4.0+0.58
f.oaphanide.taatulll 332108 2.7:;0.33 E-~ 332103 3.O:;{).00 ~. aphanide.rlllahua 332108 7.3:;0•.33
~ niger 332103 1.7:;0088 A. flawus 332100 2.7:;{).33 ~ nigH 332103 2.0';0058

NHAc:
100 !.-~ 332119 1..3~.6' A. biiiarli 332999 ~o~:;-o.67 A. ·flavus 332100 1.3+0.58

.A. amaranth! 332118 3.3~033 E. aphanidermatum 332108 2.,0:;{).58 ~ amaranth! 332118 400~.00r. pallldoro~ 332111 1.0~o14 ~~ 332119 2.0:;{).58
A. amaranth! 332118 5.0:;{).00

-·Percentages along or within coltmm are mean values or fOur replications .•. standard error.
"seasCID 1 - April-JUDe; Season 2 • August-oc:tobe.r; Seasaa 3 • Deceaber-February.
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during the 2nd season of 1987 (Table 1a). These organisms

~'ere more in number and the % infection in them were

significantly higher than those of £. cucurbitarum (8%); ~.

~lmar.nthi (5%) 'j B,. solani (3%); !!. niger (1%) and .E.
j)allidoroseum I[ 1%) obtained from the seeds of same cultivar

in the 1st season (Table 1a). During the 2nd season of 1988,

Cl total of twelve fungi were isolated from NHAc33 compared

to nine each in the 1st and 3rd seasons (Table 1b). C.

cucurbitarum was isolated from 10% of the plated seeds

(1987) and 13% (1988) during the 2nd season while~.

amaranthi infested 7% and 10% of such seeds in 1987 and

1988 respectively. These values were sLqn LfLcan t Ly «('=0 .•05)
higher than for any of the other fungi isolated from these

cultivars in either of the two years. In general, £.
cucurbitarum and !:.. amar an thL were isolated from the seeds

of all cultivars used for the two years in significantly

higher proportions during 2nd and 1st seasons (in order of

magnitude) than the rest of the seed-borne fungi isolated

(Tables 1a and 1b). Unlike the other two seasons,
significantly higher seed infection of all cultivars by
f.. aphanidermCl turnranq i nq be tween 5% - 7% (1987); 7% - 8%
(1988) and li. solan! between 4% - 7% (1967); 6% - 9% (1999)
were noticed during the 3rd season. £. cucurbitarum and A.
amaranthi that were isolated in hIgh proportions from the
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seeds in the 2nd and 1st seasons were recorded only on

NHAc33 and NHAc30 for the two years in least proportions in

the 3rd season.

Cultivar NHAc30 is not marke~ly different from NHAc33
in terms of the number and types of fungi isolated from the

seed each season. C. fucurb!tarum and ~. amaranth! were on
top of the fungi isolated in the 2nd and 1st seasons while

.f.,. aphanidermat~ and B..• ..§.Qlaniwere detected in higher

percentages for the two years in the 3rd season only (Tables

1a and 1b).

The third cultivar, NHAc100 was strikingly different

from the other two in that the number of fungi detected from

the seed were fewer and were recorded at between 1% - 7% each

year (Tables 1a and 1b). An example is C '.cucurbi tarum that
was associated with '13')', eaeh ot NMAe33 and NHAe30 . eed. during
the 2nd season of '1988 only occurred in 9% of NHAc100• However

the percentage infection by P. aphanidermatum in seeds of

NHAC100 during the 3rd season was significantly higher than

percentage LnfectLon by each of the other fungi. Some of the

fungi isolated from Amarant:hus seeds are Shown in Plates 1&2).

4.1.3. pathogenicity test of seed-borne fungi on seedlings

The seedllngs of NHAc33 and NHAc30 W4~re highly susceptible

t:o c. cucurbiti~, tl •. !!!!!ranthl,_FL- salaa.! andP.
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x 50

.t;latel: ShOTan.~Rhora .£~~itarU"2 found associated
with seeds of ~rafl thus sp,
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x 500

Plate 2: Photomicrograph of conidia of Alternaria
amaranthi isolated from the seed of
Amaranthus sp.
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~)hanidermatum. However, seedLd.nqs of NHAc100 were slightly

susceptible to these organisms. All the inoculated seed-

lings of NHAc33 and NHAc30 ,,,,erecompletely infected (100,-,)

by £. cucurbita£!:!!!!.while only 20% infection by this fungus

was recorded for NHAc100 (Table 2). Seedlings of such

susceptible plants either show symptoms of Shoot-tip dieback

or severe leaf and/or stem tissue necrosis (Plate 3).

Infections as these ultimately results in complete death of
seedlings as the inoculation days inereased (Plate 4).
Similarly, ~. !phaniderm4tum was recorded on 88% of inoculated
seedlings of NHAc33, 84% of NHAc30 and 60% of NHAc100• ~.

!olani infected 92% seedlings of NHAc33, 88% of NHAc30 and

25% of NHAc100 (Table 2). Both~. aphanidermatum and ~.

~olani caused damping off of inoculated seedlings. Symptoms

of the former ",ere small wa ter-soaked discoloured areas at

soil level on the younger stem reSulting in softening and

shrivelling of the stalk. Consequently, the seedlings wilt,

collapsed and fell over (Plate 5). Howev'~r,~. solani
caused a more general rot of the seedlings and small black
sclerotia on the dead leaves.

AlternarH~ amaranthi infected 40% of the inocula ted

seedlings of NHAc33, 3~!%of NHAc30 and 8% of NHAc100•

fusarium monillforme pr'o duced 8% and 4% infection of

inoculated seedlings of NHAc33 and NHAc30 respectively
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Table 2: The effect of Amaranthus seed-borne fungi on healthy seedlings

of three Amaranthus cultivars

No~ of I No. %Cultivar Isolated fungi Seedlings I infected infectioninoculated
Choanephora cucurbitarum 25 ! 25 100 .
Alternaria amaranthi 25 10 40
Rhizoctonia solani ,25 23

I
92

Aepergillus niger 25 0 0
Aspergiluus flavus 25 0 i 0
Fusarium moniliforme 25 2 I 8

NHAC33
Fusarium pallidoroseum 25 0 [ 0
Rhizopus oryzae 25 0 0
Pythium aphanidermatum 25 22 i 100
Aspergillus fumigatus 25 0 0
Thielavia terricola 25 0 0
Bipolaris ~ 25 1 4
Curvularia geniculata 25 1 4
Aspergillus tamarii 25 0 0
Phoma sorghina 25 0 0
Sterile water 25 0 0

s- cucurbitarum 25 25 100 -'
!!. amaranthi 25 8 32~.solani 25 22 88 ~
A. niger 25 0 0
!!. flavus 25 0 0
F. moniliforme 25 . 1 4

NHAC30 z- pallidoroseum 25 0 0

s- oryzae 25 0 0
to aphanidermatum 25 21 84
A. fumigatus 25 0 0
T. terricola 25 0 0~.zeae 25 0 0
c. geniculata 25 1 4
A. tamarii 25 0 0 ;

P. sorghina 25 0 0
Sterile water 25 0 0 "

•
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Table 2 (Conb t d)

•."." ..--.----.-.~...... -- .'- -..' ....•.. --- ........ -_... _ ...•..•• _ 4,,_

No. of No. %CUltivar Isolated fungi seedlings
'inoculated infected infection

~. ~ .•.•.
s- cucurbi t.arum 25 5 20-A. amaranthi 25 2 8
!. solani 25 6 24
A. niger 25 0 0~.flavus 25 a a
f.. monilifonne 25 a a
z- pallidoro,~ 25 a a

NHAc R. oryzae 25 a a
100 E.~aphanide.rJ~. 25 15 60

A. fumigatu5 25 0 0r. terricola 25 0 a- 0B. zeae 25 0
C. geniculat~ 25 0 a-A. tamarii 25 0 a
P. sorghina 25 0 0
StE!rile water 25 0 0

•

.Values are averages of different inoculations done on two different
occasions.
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B

.~.

Arti:fic1ally inoculated AnHu'antt1JJp seedling
showing infection of apical region (dIeback A)
leaf infection (leaf blight S) and stem
infection (stem blight B) caused by
Choanephora ~ucurbitarum.
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x 3

Plate 4: Almost cornp Le te l y dead ~maranU~ seedling
resulting from inoculation with Choanephora
c ucu r ot t.o r-um, Not.,.. HI" ;.pvf>r!·ly drlmi1'1eci
po r t.Lori of ~;t('mF~.
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,Plate5 Damping off of Amaranthus seedling (Left)
inoculated with pythium aphanidermatum
isolated from the seed. The control seedling
(Right) remained healthy.
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(Table 2). !!.!Es'laris.!.!~recorded 4% seedling infection

on NHAc33 only. Curvularia geniculata also recorded 4%

infection each on seedlings of NHAc33 and NHAc30 (Table 2).

A. amaranthi and F. moniliforme produced many brown necrotic- --
spots on the leaves of seedlings which coalesce to form

lesions (Plate Ei). ~. zeae and c. geniculata on the other

hand produced ff~w (4%) pin-head brown spots on the leaves of

inoculated seedlings of NHAC33 and NHAC30 only (Table 2).
All the other seed-borne fungi inoculated on seedlings of
all cultivars produced no noticeable infection. All the

cont rof seedlings remained healthy (Table 2).

All the organisms re-isolated from the inoculated seed-

lings resembled the ones used for inoculation in cultural

and morphological appearance.

4.1.4. PlatinSi component parts of the se~
Results indicated that the seed testa of all cultivars

harboured the highest percen t.aqe aryd number of fungi during

the 1st and 2nd seasons of both yeclrs. ~3perqillus tamarii

and fl. fumigatl!,2.were recovered from the cotyledon of NHAc30
and NHAc33 both years at between 1.•6 - 6.7% and 2.7 - 3.3%

respectively. The cotyledon of NHAc100 was found to be fungi-

free during the first season of both years (Tables 3a and 3b).
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x3

Plate 6: Bro••.rn leaf spots (C) and lesions (D)
produced on Amaranthus leaf inoculated
with Alternaria amaranthi.
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Table ~a: '!'he occurrence of seed-borne fungi in different parts of the
seed of three Amaranthu!,cultivar. dw:'ag 1987

c

0l1t1vu/Meafl ~ timg1 recoY~
Part of

FUngi isolatedSeed lHA.c30 ~,33 ~e100

A. ni.ger 10.1!.1.,l' 6.7~).44 1.7.8.17- - -A. fl~. '.7.0 ••44 5.0+11.58 1.7.0.33 1at- - - -. -Test. Eo· cucurbitarua 1fi.7~, ••7 1.'1.7!p.'17 1..7:,.0.1.7 seas ••
!._ ,!Ehen! deJ:1Datum 6.7.1.01 3.3+0.60 107.0.17' -- _. -Cotyledon A.' tctlllarii 6. 7!.0. 88 1. 67!.0.17 0.0.0.00- - - ,

. '

-
I A. ~uni98tus 13.3,tCl.7:3 10.0~·1.15 3.3!,O.~: - _.
, A. fllM15 10.0+1.06 6.7~~1.01 1.7.0.17 2nd- -- - •• - :leuon'!'est. c.~c'tlcurbi taJ:'\UQ 21.7:!.O.&o 20.2·~.33 '.7.0.44- - .. -,

!.. aphaniderrnatum ' 8~3!.O.0~_ '.7· •.1.01 ~.7!.O~~3- - ~.. -., ~- .
, --

~.tamarii 3.3.;t0.i0 3.3,,tO.17 1.7.;t0.73
etyledGn !~;niger e~3!.O••03 500.0.58 1.6:.0.53

." -. -
·Values are mean percentages of four replications, each made up of 4

component parts/replieates ± st.andard error.
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Table 3ba The occurrence of seed-borne fungi in different parts of the
seed of three Amarantoos cultivllrs during 1988

Part of Cultivar/Mean % fungi recovery-
seed FUngi isolated

NHAC30 NHAc33 NHAc100

!!.. ~aatus to.0,:t.O.76 11.7!.0.17 3.3,:t.O.60
~ flaVl;ls 6.7!.1.01 S.0!.0.29 3.3!.0.17--

Testa £. cucu.rbitarum 13.3+0.37 10.0+1.50 O.O!.O.OO-£. genls:ulata 9.3!,0.44 5.0!,0.29 2.7!,O.44 1st
Seasonr· monil1forme 5.0.1:,0.58 O.O!,O.OO O.O!,O.OO-

!. terricola 4.0+0.29 3.3.1:,0.27 0.0+0.00--
Cotyledon t:.,. tamarii 7.3.1:,0.60 3. 3!,0.17 O.0!,O.OO--!:.. ~gatus 3.3.:.0.17 207.tO•.f.4 O.0.:t0•OO

~.!l!!!!gatus 12.7~0 •.f..f.1000.1:,1.15 6.0!,Oo29~.flavus 10.0.1:,1.15 8.3~0.03 3.3!.0.17 2nd--Testa s- cucurbitarum '22.7.:.0.73 23.3!.0.44 8.5,:t.O.60 Season-
!!.. aphanidermatw! 9.3!,O.60 10.0+1.15 000,!9.00
F. monil1forme 5.0+0.58 303+0.« 0.0+0.00---
A. tamelt'li 8.0+0.50 6.7+1.01 2.7+0.«- -- - - -

CCltyledon A. flevus 4.0+0.29 4.0+0.29 0.0+0.00- ----..-- .- - -~ nige!, 5.0.1:,0.50 .f.oO~0.76 O.O!,O.OO

·Values are mean ~~rcentages of three replications ~ach made up
of 4 component pa.rts/1'opl1oa'to .± standard error.
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In general, the compone nt, par ts of seeds of cultivars

harboured fungi in varying quantities. In 1987, seeds of

Nl~c30 carried the highest percentage infection (21.7%) on

the testa and had 8% infection of the cotyledon during the

2nd season. Cultivar NHAc33 followed with 20% testa and 5%

cotyledon infection while NHAc100 had 6.7ex, and 1.7% infection

of these seed parts respectively (Table 3a). These highest

values of seed infection were also recorded in the 2nd
season. Similarly, during 1988, NHAc30 and NHAc33 had the
highest mean (23% each) seed testa infection, 8% and 7%
cotyledon infection respectively also in the 2nd season

(Table 3b). The range of infection of the testa of the

cultlvars by other organis~s for both years were 16.7 - ~2.7%

for fo. cucurbi 1:arum, 10 - 12.7% for~. !.!!migatus and 1.7 -

10% for ,E. aphanidermai~ (Tables 3a and 3b).

4.1.5. Seed transmiss;lon test

High perCf!!ntageseedling infection (75%) by.f..

~lphanidermatumand £. cucurbitarum (12%) were recorded

for inoculated seeds of NHAc30• These fungi also caused
70% and 15% seed Li.nq infection in NHAc33• Choanephora
s:ucurbitarum h.sd 8% and .E. aphanidermatum recorded 25%
seedling infection for NHAc100 (Table 4). The seedlings

produced by f.. aphaniderma~ inoculated seeds had brown
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Ta.ble 4:' Seed transmission of some seed-borne fungi isolated from
three cultivars of Amaranthus seed durinG 1988/89

No. No.
Cultivar inoculated seedJings %

Isolated fungi seeds showing infection
planted symptoms- .. - --- ..•..•...•.•..•

Choanep~ ~bi ta~ 100 15 15
Altern~ria ~ranthi 100 0 0
Aspergillus fla~ls 100 0 0
Aspergi~ nige~ 100 0 0
Bipolaris ~ . 100 0 0
Curvula~ geniculata 100 0 0

NHAC
33

FuaanLum moniliforme 100 0 0
Fusarium pallidorosew~ 100 0 0
Aspergillus tama)~ii 100 0 0
Phoma .§orghina 100 0 0
'J'h1el£lViA.torrio()ln. 100 0 0
Hhizopu~ pryzae - 100 0 0
PythiUIl1~aphanideratum 100 70 70
Rhizoct.2.ll!.!!solani 100 0 0
Control 100 0 0-
Q. ~rbitarum 100 12 12E,. aphanidermatUIQ 100 75 75
fi· nige!: 100, 0 0
fi· fumi.gatus 100 0 0
~~ ~& 100 0 0

NHAc30 !. !!!2.!!1l.if0rme 100 0 0
1· terricola 100 0 0
!. palli92roseum 100 0 0
fi. .!!!!~anthi 100 0 0
Q. geniculata 100 0 0
fi· tamarii 100 0 0f.. sor@;hina 100 0 0
B. zeae 100 0 0
Cont;O'r 100 0 0-
Q. cuctLrbitarum 100 8 8E,. aphanidermatum 100 25 25
fi· nigE~ 100 0 0~..2m~ 100 0 0

NHAc100 fi· ~~anthi 100 0 0
!. pallidoroseum 100 0 0
fi· fla1~ 100 0 0
fi· ~J.rii 100 0 O·
R. ao Land, 100 0 0
Contro:l 100 0 0---
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roots which shrivelled and clamped off, turned black and

resulted in death. Seedlings produced from seeds inoculated

with £. cucurbitarum turned brown while the radicle and

plumule became \o/ater-soakedand rot (Plate 1).

The fungi inoculated onto the seeds were re-isolated
from the .seedlings showing infection to satisfy Koch's

~)stulates. All the other fungi showed no evidence of

seed Linq infection hence seed transmission. The seedLinqs

produced by the seeds inoculated with sterilized agar

(controls) remained healthy.

4.2. Effect of season of harvest on the incidence
of shoot infections

The season of hervest affected the percentage dieback,
stem and leaf blights differently for the two years. During

1987, significantly least percentaqe dieback (9%) was recorded

for NHAc33 during the 3rd season (Fig. 2a). The 1st season

had the next least percentages dLeback ranging between 17 -
18% for all the cu lt Lvars, The highest mean percentage

dieback (24 - 25%) were recorded for two of the cultivars,

NHAC100 and NHAc30 in the 2nd season. However, NHAc33 had

Significantly least dieback (16%) during this season (Fig.2a).

The incidence of stem blight also varied among the cultivars
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50 XCV. NHAc 33
• CV· NHAc 30 Die back

40 o Cy· NHAc 100 40
Die bock

I30 30
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Fig·2: Th€ ~ff€ct of season of harvest on the incidence ot die back,
stern and leaf blights of three Arnorcnthus cuttivor s during the
tbree seasons ot 1987 (a) and 1988 (b) ILSD at O· 05·

'"1
st season, April - June, 2nd season, August - October, 3rd season,

December - F~bruary·
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and seasons. Least values were recorded in the 1st season

with NHAc30 and NHAc33 having 8% and 15% respectively

(Fig. 2a). Highest incidence of stem blight were obtained

during the 2nd season for majority of the cultivars with

NHAc33 having t5% (Fig •.2a). Percentage leaf blight was
least (4%) for these above ground dLseeae and was recor.-ded
in the 3rd season. Leaf blight was also highest (49%) in

the 2nd season (Fig. 2a). During 1988, significantly least

dieback (0-20%> were obtained for all the cultivars also in

the 1st season (Fig. 2b). The percentage d Leba ck did not

differ for majority of the cultivars in the 2nd and 3rd

seasons. However, NHAc33 still had least values for the

two seasons. Stem blLqh t was least in the 1st season

(10-25%) and the 3rd season (18-32%). Highest rates of
stem blight (3~~-3e'X.) WE!re observed on all eu I tLvar s in the

2nd season (Fisr. 2b). Also, during this year, the percent-

age leaf blight in the 3rd season was significantly the

least for all cu lt Lvars, This ranged between 6% - 16%

(Fig. 2.b).

4.2.1. Isolation of pathogen from diseased plant parts

The fungus, ChoanE~~ cucurbitarum (Berk. and Rav.)

Thaxt. was isolated readily from the stem, petiole, mid-rib

and the tip of infected plants (Plate 7). The spores were
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~500

Plate 7: Photomicrograph of conidia of Choanephora
cucurbitarum isolated from infected
Amaranthus shoot parts and seed.
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obtained within 24 hours of growth of any of these diseased
plan t parts eH:her on PDA or CMA a·t room tempera ture.

4.2.2. Pathogenicity tests of fungus on seedlings

£. cucurbitarum was pathogenic on the petiole, lamina

and mid-rib of the inoculated plants (Plate3). The fungus

was also pathoqenic on Amaranthus stem forming extensive

blighted areas on it (Plate 3). The young apical growing
region (shoot 1:ip) of 'theinoculated plants were the most

susceptible to the fungus (Plate 3). Symptoms on all

inoculated plant parts commenced within 24 hours usually

as water-soaked areas. These are often accompanied by a

discolouration of the infected zone. The water-soaked areas

rapidly spread to other healthy areas causing necrosis of

the tissue.

4.2.3. Control of seed-borne fungi by hot water treatment

Hot water seed treatmen t; at 400C for 2 and 4 minutes

was slightly effective in the control of :seed-borne fungi
of cultivars of Amarant~ compared with controls. However,
£.• cucurbitarun~, ~. amaranthi and ~. fumiqatus were isolated

from all- cu LtLvars at betwe~en 12-27% (Tables 5, 6, 7).

Except for NHAc33 that still had three fungi (Table 5), seed

trea tment at this tempera tUire for 6, 8 and 10 minutes
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Tacle 5: Effect of hot water treatment on the control of seed-borr.e funGi an~ seedling
emergence of Amara"'lt:-;'.).s(NEAC

33
) dur ing 1988 and 1989

Te=p. Cc 7~ seedling
emerge:1ce**

£J
50
60
70
00

10

?ungi isolated froD seed 96 fungi
recovery*

Dur ,
(mins)

2

Ch0aP. cucurbit&rUll, !. aJIlarantlli, Curv. geniculatA. fumigatus, ~. tamarii
A. tamarii, 1:.. niger, K. moniliforme
!;.. nip;eri, 1:.. tamarii
h. tamarii

27.0J[
16.0Jde
6.0Jbc
4.00ab3.ooa

68.00e
75.00cd
77.00·oc
79.00bc
20.00g

.(0
50
60
70
3'J

4

f. aphanid., li. solani, !:.. pallidoroseua
!. terricola, 1:.. fumigatus
1:.. tamarii, 1:.. flavus
A. tamarii, i. niger
Nil -

18.00e
10.00d
3.00a
2.00a
O.OOa

68.75e
77.00bc
83.00b
84•.00b
16.00h

N
\D

40
50
60
70
8J

6

!. tamarii, 1:.. fumigatus, K. pallidoroseUK
!:.. fumigc.tus, 1:.. niger
A. tamarii
Nil
Nil

15.0Ode
6.00002.ooa
O.ooa
O.OOa

70.00e
SO.OObc
85.00b
87.00a
13.00h

40
50
60
10
80

8

!. fumigatus, 1:.. niger, !:.. moniliforme
A. flavus. A. tamarii
Nil---' -
Nil
Nil

12.00d4.ooab
O.OOa
O.OOa
O.OOa

72.00cd
84.00b
Se.OOa
89.00a

8.00i

Control
(2S)

40
;0
60
70
80

!. niger, 1:.. flavus, !:.. moniliforme
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Cboanephora cucurbi tarum, Pythium aphanidermatUJI
Rhizoctor.ia ~, Bipolaris ~, Altern~ria
amaranthi, Thielavia terricola, Aspergillus
flavus, !=.. niger, !. fumigatus and Fusarium
mond Lif'oztne

14.00deO.ooa
O.OOaO.ooa
0.00a

55.50g

72.00cd
85.00b
90.00a
SO.OObc
4.00j

25.00f

~b recovery of each fungus was based on 4 replicates each of 100 seeds Lnd.i,vidually
examined.

~~ erae rg ence are m2;o;:2Sof 10':) seeds of 4 replicates. Values followed 1>:,> same alphabet(s)
de not :::::er s:b-'ific~"'ltly at 5% probability level by Duncan t s multiple range test.UNIV

ERSITY
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Ta.ble 6: Effect of hot Hater treatment on percentage infection by seed-borne fungi and
seedling emergence of 1~c100 during 1988 and 1989

I"")
ID

Temp.oC Dur , Fungi isolated from seed 9: fungi % seedling
(mins.) recovery* emergence**

40 £. cucurbi ta.rum, 1:... amaranthi 12.00e 70.00e
50 .. li. orvzae, !:... niger, I. pallidoroseum 10.00cd 78.75de
60 2 1:... fla.~s, I. pallidoroseum 3.00ab 80.50cd
70 1:... flavus, E. pallidoroseum 2.00a 85.00c
80 A. flavus, F. pallidoroseum 2.00a 38.00f

40 ll. oryzae, Pythium 9.00ed 72.00e
50 1:... niger, !:... f'Lavus 5.00b 8-1.00ed
60 4 li. tamarii, 1:... niger 2.00a - 92.00ab
70 A. tamarii, !:... niger 2.00a 94.00ab
80 Nil. O.OOa 18.00g

40 f. anha.nid., !.~ 8.00be 7L-.00e
50 1:... tamarii, !:... niger 2.00a 8:.00cd
60 6 Nil O.OOa 9:,.00a
70 .,.T.: ., O.OOa 96.00aJ,.~.J....L

80 Nil O.OOa 12.00h

40 ~. niger, fl. flavus ••••• "',.V\ ..•_ 76.0Odeo.vvuu
50 Nil O.OOa 85.00c
60 8 Nil O.OOa 96.00a
70 Nil O.OOa 92.00ab
80 Nil O.OOa 4.00i

40 A. tamarii 6.00b 79.0Ode
50 Nil O.OOa 88.00c
60 10 Nil O.OOa 98.00a
70 Nil O.OOa 81.oocd
80 Nil O.OOa 2.00j

Control Cho:mephora cucurbitarum, Pythium aphanidermatum,
(28) Al ternaxia Eunaranthi, Fusarium pallidoroseum, 52.00f 29.oofRhizoctonia oryzae, Aspergillus ~, !.

flavus, A. tamarii

~fo recovery of each fungus was based on 4 replicates each of 100 seeds i~dividually examined.
~~ emergence are means of 100 seeds of 4 replications. Values followed by eame

alPhabet(s) do not differ significantly at ~~ probability level by Duncan's multiple r~e test.
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Table 7: Effect 0: hot •.•-at.e r t r-eat.merrt on percentage .i.nf'ec't.ion by seed-borne f'ungi and
seedling eme rgence of liH.Ae30during 1988 and 1989

0Temp. C

-
40 .
50
60
70
80
-
40
50
60
70
80
-
40
50

~ 60I.D
70

t 80

Dur ,
(mins.) Fungi isolated from seed % fungi

reeovery*
% eeedling
emergence**

2

.f.~e:.:curbit arum, 1:;;.. amaranthi, A. fumigatus
P. a'Jhanid., Ourv , geniculata, £. eucurb'ita:rUJl
1. b.marii, !:.. niger, Pythium, r. moniliforme
A. tamarii, !:.. ni,ger, ~. aphanid., K. lmniliforae
A. r"":'ger,A. f'Lavus

20.00f
13.00d
8.00c
8.00c
3.00b

15.00de
8.00c
7.00c
6.00e
2.00a

11.00cd
5.00b
i.OOa
O.OOa
O.OOa

69.00d
76.00ed
79.00e
80.00e
25.00e

70.00d
78.50e
87.50ab
88.00a
20.00f

71.50d
80.00e
88.00a
90.00a
12.00g

~. a~hanid., lie solani, E•• oniliforae
!. terricola, A. fumigatus
!. tamarii~ i. flavus
A. ta:narii, !:.. niger
A. niger, A. flavus

40 !. fumigatus, !::... niger 10.00cd 73.00ed
50 !:.. fiavus, !::... tamarii 3.00b 84.00ab
60 8 Nil O.OOa 91.00a
70 Nil O.OOa 89.00a
80 I Nil 0;00e. 6;00h

40 !.~, !. flavus 12.0Od 75.00cd
50 Nil O.OOa 86.00ab
60 10 Nil O.OOa 92.0Oa
10 Nil O.OOa 80.0Oc
80 Nil O.OOa 2.00i

Control Choa!1ephoracucurbi tarum, Pythium aphanide:rmatum,
(28) Rhfzoct.onf.a solalu., Thielavia terricola, ~ 55.00g 26.00egili'.lS flavus, !. ~, !. fumigatus, Fusarium

moniliforme, Bino~aris zeaeo

4

6 I!. f:.:migatus, !. niger
A. f".lID.igatus,A. niger
!. Tn ger
Nil
Nil

~/o recovery of each f'ungus was based on 4 replicates each of 100 seeds individually examined.
~/o emergence are meaneof 100 seeds of 4 replicates. Values followed by same alphabet(s) do' not

diffi?I' siv'Lifie51ltly ~~ 7: prcbabilitylevel by Duncan's multiple range test.
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produced only two tun9i notably,~. 1'\1ger, b-. furnigatud or
~e flavus in the two other cultivars. Seed-borne fungi was

reduced to 10-15% levels in NHAc33 and NHAC30 and 6-8% in

NHAC100 (Tables 5, 6, 7). The percentage seedling emergence
oalso increased with treatment duration at 40 C. This ranged

between 68-72% for NHAc33; 69-75% for NHAc30 and 70-79% in
NHAc100• The percentage seedling emergence for seeds of the

control remained below 30% for all cultivars (Tables 5,6,7).

Seeds of all cultivars treated in hot water for 2 and 4

minutes at 500C further reduced seed-borne fungi. For NHAc33,

~. fumigatus, ~. tamarii or T. terricola were isolated at

1.0-16% levels (Table 5). Treated seeds of NHAc100 recorded

three (10%) and two (5%) fungi for 2 and 4 minutes

respectively (Table 6) and NHAC30 had three fungi isolated
clt 13% and two at 8% (Tablf:!7). This resulted in a corres-
ponding increase in percentage seedling emergence of all
c=ultivars rang:lng betwfeen 77-91% (Tables 5,6,7). Seed

otreatment at 50 C for 6 and 8 minutes further reduced the

percentage seed-borne f\.\,ngito 4-6% in NHAc33 (Table 5);

0-2% in NHAc100 (Table 6) and 5-3% in NHAc30 (Table 7).

!~sper9illus ~narii, ~. niger or~. flavu~ were mainly the

fungi isolated from th~ seeds. All other fungi isolated at
lLower temperatures werf~ not recovered at this temperature.

xt is noteworthy that no fungus was isolated from seeds
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treated for 8 minutes at 500C for NHAc100 and no fungus was

also isolated from seeds treated at this temperature for 10

minutes in all the cultivars (Table 6). Seedling emergence

at this temperature for 8 and 10 minutes was higher than 84%

in NHAc33 and NHAc30 and above 85'%,·for NHAc 100 (Tables 5 t 6,7).
Treatment of infected Amaranthus seeds at 600C for any

of the treatment durations was one of tho best out of all
tempera tures eval uated • Al though, trea trnentat this

temperature fer 2 minutes sti 11 recor-ded three of four

fungal species in NHAC33 and NHAc30, the levels of

occurrence were not more t.ha n 6% and 8% (Tables 5 and 7).

Cu Lti.va r NHActOO had only 3'X, seed infectlon hy A. flavus

and E. pallidoroseum at this temperature (600C) for 2 minutes

treatment duration (Table 7). Seed treatment at 600C for

4 and 6 minutes significantly controlled seed-borne fungi

by reducing % seed infection to between 0-3% for majority

of the cultivars. Seedling emergence was also increased to
-85 - 88% in NHAc33 and NHAc30 and 92 - 95% in NHAc100• No

fungus was isolated from infected seeds of all cultivars

treated at 60°C for 8 and 10 minutes. Consequently, the

percentage seedling emergence for such seeds was between

88 - 92% for NHAc33 and NHAc30 and 96 - 98% for NHAc100
(Tables 5,6 and 7). Seed dips in hot water at 700C for 2,
4 and 6 minutes reduced s~~ed-borne fungi (0-8%) and inct"'O!ased
th~ percentage emergence (79 - 90%) for all the cultlvars.
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However, the values obtained were not significantly different

from the treatmen t obtained at600e for same duration

(Tables 5,6,7). Seed-dip in water at 70°C for 8 and 10

minutes completely disinfected se~ds but the % emergence

declined to between 80-BB% for all the cultivars. Treatment
at this temperature for 10 minutes d Ls Lnf ec ted the seeds wi th

a significant decline (2-4%) in emergence rate (Tables 5,6,7).

°Seed dips at BO e for any of the durations, although

significantly reduced seed-borne fungi, emergence percent-

ages were significantly reduced to between 2-13% for all the

cultivars (Tables 5,6,7). These fungi were each isolated

at between 52-55% from untreated seeds of all the cultivars

tested: f.. 9:!.£!:lrbitarum;R. aphanidermatUJ!!.;~. solani; Bipolarjs

~~; ~. amaranthi; T. terricola; ~~. flavusj A. niger; A.

fumigatus; b.. J:amarii; F. !]loniliforme;B.,. oryzae and F.

B~llidoro~eum. Seedling emergence for the untreated seeds
\tlasvery low (;25%and 29';(,)for NHAC33 and NHAc30 and 29% for
NHAc100 (Tables 5, 6 and 7). One other interesting observat-

ion in this study was that Amaranthus seeds treated in hot

water at 40°, 50° and 600e for longer durations ( 4 mins.

and above) emeLged faster and better than the non-treated

seeds. Seeds treated at 70° and BOoe for longer durations

(6 mins. and above) emerged less than those treated at 60°C.
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4.2.4. Control of seed-borne fungi by chemical treatment

Soaking or dusting of infected Amaranthus seeds with

appropriate chemicals was efficacious in controlling seed-

borne fungi. Nlo fungus was isola t€!dfrom seeds trea ted with

all the concentrations of Iprodione, Tecto, Captafol and a

mixture of Benlate-Captafol during 1987. The percentage

seed-borne fungi for the untreated (control) seeds were
significantly high (11-14%) for all cultivars used (Table 8a).
During 1988 howe ver , 11;. wan clear that soaking infected seeds

in a mixture of Benlate-Captafol or Captafol singly either at

5 or lag a.i./kg freed seeds of seed-borne fungi in all the

cultivars. DU3ting infected seeds with either of these

chemicals at the same rate was also good in controlling the

seed-borne fungi of all the cultivars (Table 8b). Soaking

or dusting of infected seeds with Tecto at 5g a.i./kg seed

was next to the first two chemicals in efficiency in all
cultivars by also recording ~ero percentage seed infection.

Iprodione and a mixture of lprodione-Teci:o even at 5 or 109

a.i./kg seed were not as good as the other chemicals in the

control of infected seeds. The percentage infection of seeds

treated with these chemicals at this ra+e was 0.1% and even

higher (0.2%) at lower rate (Table 8b). Non-treated seeds

of all cultivars yielded significantly high (/16%) percent-
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Table 8 a: Canparative effective!1es~ cf soaking and dusting with chemicals for the control
of seed-borne fungi·· of three Amaranthus varieties during 1987

Mean· % seed infection by fungi

(]'I

\0

Chern. Rate (g) I Var SOakinga.i./kg ~stirig. seed

2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 -no _ O.Oa O.Oa
10.00 J~';3) O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 11.Db 10.0b

Iprodione 2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00

lJHA r:
O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 ..__.-50 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 12.5b 13.5b
2.00 O.Oa OoOa
5.00 lffiAc1()( O.Oa O.Oa
10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 130ub 13.0b

2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 lffiAc33

C.Ca O.Oa
10.-00 O.Oa O.O.a
0.00 '. 12.0b 12.5b

2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.'00 NHAc~o O.Oa O.OaTecto ..•" '-""" ~ ft_ ... ,,-
f".VV ~ Veua v.va
0."00 11.5b 12.5b

2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5-00 ~OO O.Oa O.Oa
1a..OO O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 13.5b. 1400b

Mean· % seed infection by fungi

Chern. Rate (g) i Var•. Soaking I)Jstinga.i.lkg
seed

2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 t:-dAc'77 O.Oa OoOa
;0.00 ).) O.Oa OoOa

0.00 12.0b 12.5b

Captafol 2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 O.Oa O.Oa
10.00

NR..lI.c2n O.Oa O.Oa~v

0.00 11.5b 12.5b
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 NHAc100 O.Oa O.Oa
10.00 O.Oa O.Oa

1"\ ",n 1':l1 n\.. 1':l1 r:;\..u.vv .•...,.....,., --e__
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 l';"HAc __ O.Oa OeOa
10.00

-. ~»
O.Oa O.Oa

0.00 12.0b 12.5b

2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
Benlate- 5.00 NHAc30 O.Oa O.Oa___ ..L_~_" 10 nt\ O:Oa O:Oa\..i:Ip\.cuv'&' .- •.....•.•

0.00 12.5b 13.0b.

2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 NIIAc100 O.Oa O.Oa
10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 13.0b 13.51:1

-Means of e,ach treatment followed by a COIIIIlonletter are not significantly different at 5~ level
by Duncan' s multiple range test.

"Fungi .ost frequently isolated fran the control of all varieties either by soaking or dtsting
were C. OlOlrbitarum, P. ~dermatUm, It. solan!, B. zeae, A. aaaranthi, I. terricola, A. flavus,
~ ~, ~ tanar1l., 1.. tmiqahlS and ~-lIIonIiiforme.- - -

.,
I

I
!

I
·1

I
I
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Table 8.b: Comparative effectlveness of soaking and dusting with chemicals for control of seed-

borne-- fungi of three Amaranthus cultivars during 1988

-------------------------~----.-------------...Mean- % seed infection by fungi -Rate (g)
Otem_ a.L./kg cv. !!Oaking ])l/;ting

seed -2.00
m!A°10t

O.lb O.2e
5.00 O.Oa 1'.1b

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 ~l6.5e t!>.Oe

2.00 O.le O.2e
5.00 NHAC33

O.lb O.le
Iprodione 10.00 O.Oa O.Oa

0.00 'l7.0e 11S.0e

2.00 0.2e O.le
5.00 NHAC.30 O.la O.le

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 '18.5e 18.5e
2.00 O.1b O.te
5.00 ilHAc10C O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 'lS.5e 16.0c

2.00 O.le O.le
Tecto 5.00 NHJI0

33
O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 17.0e 17.5e

2.00 0.2e 0.2e
5.00 NHJIO.,." O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 ;;v O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 16.0e 16.5c

2.00 O.lb 0.2b
5~00

~100
O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 15.Se t6.5c

-Captafol 2.00 O.te 0.21>
5.00 ~lHJlc33 O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.On
0.00 15.Se 16.5c

2.00 O.le O.2b
i 5.00

iNHA030
O.Oa O.Oa

I 10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00· lS.Se 1S.0c. -

.~...__.1.-- ..__._

Mean· % seed infection by fungi

Rate (g)
OIem. a.i./kg cv. Soaking ])lsting

seed
2.00 . O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 NHAo100 0.08. 0.0.

. 10.00 O.Oa o.Oa
0.00 15.0c lS.0c

2.00 O.Oa O.lb
5.00 NHAC33

O.Oa O.Oa
Benlate- 10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
Captafol. 0.00 16.0c 16.0c
. 2.00 O.lb CT.lh

5.00 NHAc30
O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 16.2c 16.0c
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 NHAc1 DC O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 16.0c 16'.0c:

Iprodione- 2.00 0.2c 0.2h
5.00 O.lc O.lhTecto 10.00 NH~3.3 O.Oa O.lb
0.00 16.0e 16.0e

2.00 O.lb 0.2h
5.00 WtlAC30

O.tb 0.1b
10.00 O.th 0.1b
0.00 16.0c 16.0c

·Means of PC'ch treatment foTlovred by a
ccxnmon letter are not significant different
at 5% prohability LovoI by Duncan's mu Lt.LpIo
rnng(' test.

··fungi most f r-equerit Ly IsoLat.edf rom t reat.ed
seeds of all cultivars either by soaking or
dustinq-wer-e .~. ~, ~. fumigatw~, ~.
tam~ Vlhile Pythium and B,. salam. \·:~re
obtained at w,:r:y low levels. fungi isolated
fron control of al l cul t ivar s wert'!C.
cucurbiturum, !:... aphcni.dermatum , .!3.:-~olani,
J?.. ~, 12.• .!:!lllaranthi,1:.. tcrricola, fl·
flavus, ~. ni~, ~. tamarii, !:... fumj~
and F. moniliforme •- ------
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ages of these seed-borne fungi: C. cticurbitarum; ~.

1lPhanidermatum; s- solani; .!!.. ~; ~. amaranthi; 1.
Jerricola; ~. ~flavus; A. ,!1iger;A. tamarli; A. fumigatus
and.f. monilif~ (Table esr , The fungi. occasionally

isolated at very low levels from seeds treated at 2g a.i./

kg seed were~. flavus, A. fumigatus, ~. tamarii, .!!.. solani

and ~. aphanidermatum (Table 8b).

During 1987, soaking or dusting of infected seeds with

Chemicals significantly improved the rate of seedling

emergence. However, soaking in a mixture of Benlate-

Captafol, Tecto and Captafol in order of preference was

Significantly superior to dusting. Thus, between 50 - 100%
seedling emergence were recorded for soaked seeds while 10 -

83% were obtained from dusted seeds of the cultivars. The

control (non-treated seed~ of these cultivars had very low

rate (29-39%) of seedling emergence (Table 9a). Although all

th~ concentrations of the chemicals were effective in

improving seedl ing emer qence , the mean percentage seedl--
ing emergence was highest at 109 a.i./kg seed. No

significant difference in the mean percentage seedling
emergence for all the cultivars used as observed. In 1988,

soaking and dusting also proved beneficial to the seeds.

Benlate-Captafol mixture, Captafol and Tecto at 10g

a.i./kg seed \lierealso effective by recording between 39 -
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Table 9 a: Canparative effectiveness of soaking and dusting with chemica1s on seedling,
emergence of t~ Amaranthus cultivars during 1~

Mean- S seedling emergence Mean- S seed1.1ng emergence

Ne--

Rat~. (g) Rate (g)
Chem. a.i':/kg cv. SOaking Dlstinq Chern. a.i.!Jcg cv. Soaking Dlsting

seed seed

2.00 83.7ab 8O.7a 2.0 88.Oa n.Ob
5!b0 NHAc

33
77.3c 75.0ab 5.0 NHAo

33
5S.4.c 70.0b

10;00 87.0a 77.0a 10.0 84:!3a 77.3a
0.;00 -32.0a· . -32~Od' 0.0 37.5d 37.8d

2:00 93.7a 72.3b 2.0 71.3b 65.7c
c:: • NR.lic

30
. - NHAc30Iprodione .1.00 9O~7a 69.0b Captafol 5.0 74.3b ?1.0b

10~OO. 73.1c 76.7ab 10.0 82.7a 78.7a.. 0;'00 !2~-5d 34~Od O~O !6.3d 36~Od

2~"OO 72.Se 59.Oc 2.0 64.'7b S8.OC
SeW NHAc

100 83.3ab 83.0a 5.0 ;miAc100 87.3a 71.0b
10.00 79.7ab 74.0ab iO.O 75.0b 65.0c
0;00 36.0d '3S'-Od O~O 42.5d 43.0d

2.00 94.0a 64.0b 2.0 75.0a 83.7a
5.00 NHA033 95.7a 69.0b 5.0 ~C33 80.0a 83.7a
10.00 83.0ab 70.0b 10.0 86.7a 78.7a
0.00 33.Sd M.5d 0.0 3S.0c 36.Sb

2.00 SO.Ob 72.1b 2.0 ."..•••• t.. .04 ft_.::I::J• .::ID ,J. •• "'-

Tecto ~OO mIAc30
71.7c 22.Oc Ben1ate- -5•.0 ~c30 SO.Ob 9.7c

10.00 91.7a 81.7a Captafol 10.0 74.0a 30.0b
0';00

- .. .. 34.0d· - - - ·35.Sd- - . 0';0 . . - . . . . 31.5c 29.5b

2.00 7S.0b 68.0b 2.0 , 88.0a 9.7c
5..00 ~c100 98.0a 8O.0a 5.0 ,mIAc100 72.0a}) 18.0c
1~OO 81.7b 77.7a 10.0 100.0a 30.0~
0';00 38.Sd 39.sd .- 0.0 38.S1c 38.0~

I

-Means of each treabnent followed by- a c:aamon letter(s) are not significantly different at 5%level
lily IAmcan's multiple range test. One hundred seedlings each of 4 replicates were examined for
seedling emergence.UNIV
ERSITY
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98% seedling emergence fOI~ all cui eIvars f~il:herby

soaking or dusting (Table 9b). Soaking the seeds was

equally as good as dusting with chemicals. The third

concentration (lOg a.i~/kg seed).of the chemicals was also

more effective in improving seedling emergence. However,

NHAc100 emerged significantly better (73 - 98%) when treated

with higher concentrations of the chemicals than NHAc33 and

NHAc30 that recorded between 41 - 89% and 36 - 89% seedling
emergence r-e spec ti.veLy, The control of the cultivars also

had poor rates {29 - 43~O of seedling emergence (Table 9b).

Soaking or dusting of infected seeds with appropriate

chemicals as indicated earlier significantly controlled the

seed-borne fungi hence seedling infection. During 1987, all

the seedlings produced from treated seeds either by soaking

or dusting were free from infection. All concentrations of

the chemicals proved useful. The control seeds produced more

than 70% infected seedlings in all cultivars (Table 10a).

The fungi most frequently isolated from infected seedlings
,,,ere.!!..solan1, c. ~~t:arum, z- ~ph4rd.d(u·mBtum and

at times T. terricola.
Results of 1988 also show that chemical disinfection

of seeds resulted in the production of healthy seedlings.

The third concentration (10g a.i./kg seed) of all the

chemicals especially by soaking was the most effective by
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:rable 2·b: Comparative effectiveness of soak iriq and dusting w.ith chcrnicc Lc on seedling

emergence of three ~maranthus cultivars during 1988

Mean· % seedling emergence -
Rate (g)

:::hem a.i./kg cv, sc-ak inq Dusting
seed

2.00 7EI.OOb 78.00b
5.00 NHAc100

79.70b 85.'70a
to.OO 8'!.70b 9O.'10a
0.00 3EI.70d 38.30d
2.00 7~:.00b 75.'10b

:IProdlone 5.00 NHA033 7!i.OOb 92.00a
10000 9!i.70a 96.:30a
0.00 3il.30d 36.00d

2.00 6:!.00c 74.70bc
5.00 iNHAc30

7~1.70b 80.70b
10.00 8!5.30b 86.00b
0.00 39.30d 36.00d

•..._.- -
2.00 613.00bc 87.30b
5.00 NHAC100

7t.70b 95.70a
10.00 7'5.70b 98.00a
0.00 31).70c. 35.70e

2.00 50.30e 75.00b
'recto 5.00 NHAc33

7'7.70b 84.00b
10.00 86.30a 95.70a
0.00 34.00e 34.30e

2.00 73.70b 77.30b
5.00 NHAc30

e3.30a 8S.30b
10.00 es.oos 99.30a
0.00 ~:4.00e 3S.30e

2.00 74.70b 59.00e
5.00 NHAc100

e11.00a 87.00a
10.00 E18.30a 98.70a
0.00 ~10.30d 38•.30d. -2.00 Ei8.70c 74.70b
5.00 'NHAc33

74.70b 79.70b
Captafol 10.00 114.00a 86••30a

0.00 :l7.00d 37••30d

2.00 fiO.30e 68.•70e
• 5.00 «i7.30e 78.,70b, 10.00 jNHAo30 '15.30b 89.,OOa

0.00 ]6.00d 35.,30d

-.Mean· % seedling emergence

Rate (g)
Chem a.i./kg ev. soak.inq :Jtlsting

seed

2.00 . 80.70a 79.00c
5.00 NHAc100

85.30a B3.30b
10.00 9O.70a 91.30a
0.00 29.30c 44..30e
2.00 16.30e- 42.00e

Benlate- 5.00 }lHAc33
20.00e 54.30d

Captafol 1.0.00 39.00b 78.30c
0.00 36.00b 43.30e

2.00 13.30c 7S.00c
5.00 NIIAc30

24.70c 9:1.708
10.00 41.70b 100.00a
0.00 37.70b 43.00e

2.00 73.30a 72.30a
5.00 NHAc100

77.70a 76.00a
10.00 78.70a 79.00a
0.00 35.00b 42.30d

0.00 13.30c 37.70e
prodi one-. 5.00 :mIAC33

16.00c 41.00d
Tecto 10.00 35.00b 53.70c

0.00 34.30b 43.30d

2.00 to.30c 65.00b
5.00 NIIAc30

19.30e 69.30ab
10.00 35.70b 75.00a
0.00 38.70b 40.70d

I

·Means of each tr':!atmentfollowed by a
common letter are not significantly different
at 5% probability level by Duncan's multiple
range test. One hundred seedlings of 4
replicates were examined for seedling
emergence.

. --..•-~ ....--
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Table 10a: eanparative effectiveness of soaking end dusting with chemicals for the control of
seedling infection" of three Amaranthus cultivars during 19B7

Mean- % seedling infection

I!l
r-

Rate (g)
Chern.'. a.i./kg cv. Soaking Dusting

seed

2.00 O.Oa OoOa
5.uo NHAc

33
O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 74.0b 72.0b
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa

Iprodione 5.00 NHAc30 O.Oa O.Oa
1'0.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 75.0b 70.0b
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 NHAc

100 O.Oa O.Oa
10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 73.0b 70.0b
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 NHAc" O.Oa O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 76.0b 72.0b
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.00 NHAo30 O.Oa O.Oa

Tecta 10.00 OoOa O.Oa
0.00 70.0b 70.0b
2.00 O.Oa O_Oa
5.00 NHAo

100 O.Oa O.Oa
10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 74.0b 7i.0b

Mean- % seedling infection

Rate (g)
Chern. a.i./kg cv, Soaking IAlsting

seed

2.0 O.Oa O.Oa
!: ~ l<nH ••• O.Oa O.OaJ.V ·~·~3310.0 O.Oa O.Oa
0.0 7S.0b 72.0b
2.0 O.Oa O.Oa

Captafol 5.0 N:>1J..c__ O.Oa O.OajV
10.0 O.Oa O.Oa
0.0 68.0b 66.0b
2.00 O.Oa O.Oa
5.0 NRAc100 O.Oa O.Oa
~" ~ O.Oa OeOa'y.u
0.0 7S.0b 73.0b
2.0 O.Oa O.Oa
5.0 NRAo33

O.Oa OoOa
10.0 O.Oa O.Oa
0.0 7B.Ob 76.0b
2.0 O.Oa O.Oa

Benlate- ;.0 NH'~-030 O.Oa O.Oa
Captafol 10.0 O.Oa O.Oa

0.0 79.0b 7S.0b
2.0 O.Oa O.Oa
5.0 NHAo100 O.Oa O.Oa

10.0 O.Oa O.Oa
0.0 77.0b 74.0b

-Means of each treatment fo1lowed by a canmon letter are not significantly different at 5% level
by IAlncan's multiple range test.
--The fungi most frequently isolated fram the control seedlings either by soaking or dusting were

~ solani, £: cucurbitarum, ~ auhanidermatum, !. terricola.
c:ne hundred seedlings each of 4 replicates were examined for seedling infection.
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producing a zero percent seedling infection (Table lOb).

Non-treated seeds also produced between 64 - 75% infected
seedlings. The fungi isolated from seedlings showing
infection were the same as for those obtained in 1987

(Table lOb).

4.2.5. Control of inflorescence infection and field-
acguir~ed mycof"I"O'raof seeds by pre-harvest spray
of che~micaIs

(i) Control of inflorescence infection

A typical inflorescence infection of Amaranthus is as

shown in Plate 8. All the chemicals applied during the

early season of 1987 were capable of controlling inflorescence

infection by £. cucurbitarum to varying degrees. A mixture

of BenLete-Captafol when sprayed at the rate of 1.25g a. 1./

plot had signlficantly least percentage inflorescence infect-

ion (5%). This was followed by Captafol and Iprodione with

10% and 20% Lnf Lor-e soence infection respectively (Fig. 313.).

Plants sprayed with Tecto had 25% infection.

The second concentration of all the chemicals (2.5g

a.i./plot) controlled inflorescence infection even better
than the first. The inflorescence infection in plants

sprayed wi th Benlate-Captafol was nil. AI;) a in Captafol,

Iprodione and Tecto in order of increasing efficiency had
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Table 10 b: Canparative effect:Lveness .of soaJcing and dusting with ,:hemlcals for control of

seedling infection'" of three Amllcanthu8 eultivara clur.Lng1988

Rate (9)
Chela. Ih1./lcg ev. :iooUng ~:!tin9

seed

2.00 0.1a 1).2a
5.00 NHAc100 O.Oa O.la

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 66.0e 611.0e
2.00 0.1. n.2.

~rod1one 5.00
N1LAo:S3

O.la 0.2.
10.00 0.0. 0.1.
0.00 70.0e 71.0e:-2.00 O.la 0.2.
S.OO WIAo~iO 0.1. O.Oa

10.00 O.Oa 0.0.
0.00 72.0c 6!~.Sc-2.00 O.la 0.2a
5.00 tmAo100 0.0. 0.0.

10.00 0.0. 0.0.
0.00 64.0e 65.0e,

2.00 0.1. 0.2.
5.00

NJlAo:r~
0.1a 0.11

'1'ec:to 10.00 0.0. CI.O.
0.00 72.0«: 73.5e

2.00 O.Bb 0.5b
5.00

NHAO}O
0.0. O.·la

10.00 0.0. O.la
0.00 71.5e 73.0e

2.00 0.2a 0.2a
5.00 .

UlAo100
O.la 0.0.

10.00 O.Oa O.Oa
0.00 65.5e 66.0e

2.00 0.2a 0.3.
5.00

NHAC:~~
O.la O.la

Capt.ofol 10.00 O.Oa 0.1.
0.00 74.0c: 75.0e

2.00 0.211 O.Oa
5.00 NHA(l,O 0.1t1 O.ta

10.00 0.0. 0.0.
0.00 75.0e 74.0c

Rate (9)
Chern. a.L./kg ev. soalclng tuaU

leed .
2.00 0.01 0.1.
5.00 miAe100 O.Oa O.CI

10.00 O.Oa 0.(1
0.00 63.5b 64.(1

Benlat •• 2.00 0.1. O.:!
Captafol 5.00

roLAe"
0.'1. e.~l

10.00 0.0. o.n
0.00 73.0b 74.,0

2.00 0.2. OOo:l
S.OO NIlAc30 0.1. O.;l

10.00 0.0. e,»
0.00 75.0~ 74.1).
2.00 0.0. 0••')
5.00 NIIAo100 0.0. 0."

10.00 0.0. 0.,)
0.00 6O.0b 58."

2.00 0.2. 0••2
S.OO NHAo33

O.la 0.1
Is,rodion••• 1.0.00 0.0. 0.1

Tecto 0.00 59.5b 68.0

2.00 0.2. ,0.2
5.00 NllAc30

0.2. 0.2
10.00 O.ta 0.1
0.00 66.1~ 69.5

•a
•
b

•••
b

a
••
b

•••~
a
I

•
b

•••
b

.l~anll of each trelltment fol1ewed by a COIIIInorl
letter are nob significantly different at 5';
l>robabUity level by Duncan's mUltiple range:
teat.

"'l1le fungi most frequently Lso Lat.ed fAm seeclli nqs
of all culU·vars either by 50aJc:1.ngor dustir,g
were !i. ~!!!., s. cucurbitarum, i. aphanl.('~,r:miltUII. ,

T. terrieola.
<ite hundred seedlings each of 4 J~eplicalet;~/f'rt·
examined for seedling infection.
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. Plate 8: A typical inforescence infection of
Amaranthus sp, caused by Choan'ephora
cucurbitarum. Note the characteristic
br"o.ming an(j drooping of infected raceme
(Sr") and green healthy inflorescence (Gr.).
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10%, 15% and 2S% inflorescence Lnfec t Lorrs respectively

(Fig. 3a).

The third concentration of all the chemicalsl5g a.i./

plot) also effectively controlled inflorescence infection

wi th the chemicals performing essentially like in 1.25 and
2.5g a.i./plot. Benlate-Captafol and Captafol alone recorded
significantly least percentage inflorescence infection of

0.0% and 5.0% respectively. There were no significant
differences in the percentage inflorescence infection In plots

sprayed with Iprodione and Tecto at this concentration

(Fig. 3a). All the control plots for each chemical in the

early season of 1987 had significantly hi.ghest percentage

(40 - 50%) inflorescence infection (Fig. 3a).

The behaviour of the chemicals at each concentration

during the late season of 1987 were similar to that of the

early season except that higher percentages inflorescence

infections were recorded. Benlate-Captafol mixture recorded

least percentage (40%) ~nfection for all concentrations;

followed by Captafol (60%) and Lpr o'dLone with 40 - 80%

infection (Fig. 3b). Again, it is to be noted that the

least percentage infections were observed from plants sprayed

with the third concentration of all the chemicals this season.

Significantly highest percentage (90 - 100%) inflorescence
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infection were recorded in the control plots (Fig. 3a).

During the second year, 1988, it was observed too that

the chemicals also controlled inflorescence infection. When

the individual chemical. was cons Ldered in 1988, Benlate-

Captafol at any of the concentrations had significantly

least inflorescence infection. However, 2.5 and 5.0g a.i./

plot had 1% and 0.7% infection respectively (Fig. 3b).

Captafol, Iprodione-Tecto and Iprodione in order of effect-

iveness were nex t; to BE~nlate-Captafol wi th minimum percen t-

ages of 2%, 4% and 4% infection respectively (Fig. 3b).

The percentage inflorescence infections during the late
season of 1988 were again generally higher than those of the

early season like was observed in 1987. Benlate-Captafol

mixture at any of the three concentrations was again

significantly superior to the other chemicals by having

only 15% inflorescence infection (1"ig. 3b). There were no

significant difference in the percl~ntage inflorescence
infection in plots spruyed with captafol and a mixture of

Iprodione-Tecto this season. captafal and Iprodione-Tecto

had a minimum of 21% and 19% infection respectively (Fig. 3b).

Single Iprodione application was next to these chemicals in

effectiveness also with a minimum of 21% infection. The

third concentration (Sq. a.i./plot) of the chemicals was also

generally better than the first and second concentrations in
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controlling inflorescence infection. The control plants for

both the early and late seasons of this year had signific-

antly highest rate of inflorescence infection ranging

between 29 - 35% (Fig. 3b).

(ii) Effect of chemical applIcation on seed yield

Application of appropriate chemicals on
Amaranthus to control inflore5cence infection affected

seed yield differently del~nding on the type of chemical and

rate of application. Out of all the chemicals applied in

1987 early se,~son, Tecto at 5g a.i./plot produced signific-

antly highest (70g) mean seed yield. The next best mean
seed yield, 51g, was recorded when a mixture of Benlate-
Captafol were applied at ,1.25g a.i./plot. Iprodione applied
at 5g a.i./plot produced the third highest yield

of 43g. Tecto at 2.5g and 1.25g a.i./plot had 39g and
36g seed weight reSpectively. The highest seed yield for

the control plots was 109 (Fig. 4a).

When all the chemicals applied during 1987 late
season were considered, a mixture of Benlate-Captafol at
2.59 a.i./plot produced significantly highest seed yield

(759). This was followed by Captafol at 5g a.i./plot

recording 589 seed yield (Fig. 4a). Iprodione when applied

at 5g a.i./plot produced the third highest seed yield of 56g.
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The latter was not significantly different from 58g seed
weight obtained from Captafol sprayed plots. The three
best chemicals that recorded good yield this season in order

of effectiveness were Benlate-Captafol mixture, Captafol and

Iprodione. Tecto even at the highest rate (5g a.i./plot)

produced 48g seed. The seed yield for the control plots

ranged between 16 - 21g and were slgnificantly least

(Fig. 4a).
Considering individual chemicals during 1988 early

season again Benlate-Captafol at 5g a.i./plot had the

highest seed yield (229). No significant difference in

the yield obtained from Captafol (18g), Iprodione-Tecto

(18g) and Tecto (199). Again the third rate of all the

chemicals was better than the first or second concentration.

The control plots also produced significantly least seed

yi01d of 3 -6g this enr]y ~enson (Fig. 4b).

In the late season of 1988, Benlate-Captafol mixture

at 2.5 and 5.0g a.i./plot had highest yield of 19 and 18g

respectively (Fig. 4b). Again, Captafol, Iprodione-Tecto

and single Tecto application were next to Benlate-Captafol

recording 13-14g seed yield. The second rate (2.5g a.i./

plot) of these chemicals was next to the third in efficiency.

The highest yield for the control plots this seasen was 7g

and was significantly the least (Fig. 4b).
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(111) ChemicAl CO"t~21-2f seed-~o~ne mycoflora and
seedling emerg~

During the early season of 1987, a mixture of 8enlate-
Captafol applied at 5g a.i./plot gave 90% :;eedling emergence

(Table l1a). This was however, not; significantly different

from 88% and 84.6% emergence: recorded for plots sprayed with

2.5 and 1.25g a ..i. of the same chemLcaL, Single Iprodione

and Captafol sprayed at 5g a.i. each per plot were next best

to Benlate-Captafol giv1ng 85.7% and 75% seedling emergence

respectively (Table lla). No sigificant difference in the

~!rcentage seedling emergence between plants sprayed with
2.59 a.i./plot of Captafol (70.6%) and Iprodione (74S).
These chemicals were also equally effective at 1.25g a.i./
plot. The chemicals in ord~r of their efficiency in

improving seedling emergence were Benlate-Captafol, Iprodione,

Captafol and Tecto at 5g, 2.5g and 1.25g per plot respeetively.

In the late season of 1987, Benlate-Captafol mixturp at any

of the rates applied increased seedling emergence up to 65%.

Iprodione and Captafol at 5g a.i./plot each gave the next

best (56.6% and 55%) seedling emergence respectively. The
percentage seedling emergence recorded for the second rate
(2.5g a.i./plot) of the chemicals was higher than the first
(1.259 a.i./plot). Percentage seedling emergence from seeds
in control plots for both seasons was significantly lower
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Table 11a: The effect of different field-appliE~d fungicides on
Amaranthus (NHk33) Lnf'Loceecence and percentage seedling
emergence- fran seeds of 1.987.early and late season
plantings.

7198 Earlv Season -
Mean% emergencefl at indicated field rates

Chern. x Cone. 0.0 (g) 1.25 (g) 2.5 (g) 5.0 (g.)
a.i./plot a.i./plot a.i./plot a.i./plot

Iprodione 40.00d 66.33b 74.00b 85.67a
Tecto 35.00d 57.00c 60.00b 68.33b
Captafol 45.00d 70.00b 70.67b 75.00a
Benlate-Captafol 42.00d 84.67a S8.00a 90.00.

1987 Late Season

Iprodione 8.00f 30.00d 34.67d 56.67b
Tecto 8.33f 27.33de 18.00e 18.33e
Captafol 10.33f 48••00c 49.67c 55••00b
Benlate-C~ptafol 9.00f 57••78a 65.00a 60••338

-
·Values are means of four repll1:ations.

Meanvalues followed by a commonalphabet(s) do not differ significantly
at 5%probability level by Duncan's multiple range test.
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than the emergence from chemically treated pl6ts

(Table 11a).

The chemical treatments were similar during 1987 and
1988 - Benlate-Captafol being the best followed by
Iprodione-Tecto, Captafol and Iprodione for both seasons

(Table 11b). The chemicals at 5g a.l./plot was best

followed by 2.5g a.l./plot.

The performance of the individual chemical during the

early season of 1988 indicated that plots sprayed with 5g

a.i. of Benlate-Captafol mixture had the highest seedling

emergence rate (92%) (Table 11b). This was followed by the

same chemical at 2.5g a.i./plot having 89.3% emergence.

The next best chemical was a mixture of Iprodione-Tecto
sprayed at any of the rates producing well over 81% seedling
emergence. Iprc'dione and Ca·.ptafolhad 87.3% and 78% seedl-
ing emergence respectively. The highest seedling emergence

for the non-cs pr-ayed plots this season was 34% (Table 11b).

In the late season of 1988, Benlate-Captafol mixture

when applied on Arnaranthus inflorescence at 2.5g and 5g a.i./

plot had the highest seedling emergence (68.6% each).
Captafol at 5g a.i./plot also produced high (64.3%) seedling
errergence (Table 11b). Iprodione-Tecto mixture at any of
the concentrations applied, Captafol at 2.5g a.i./plot and

Iprodione at 5g a.i./plot produced the second highest seedling
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Table 11b: The effect of different f'LeId-eapp l ied fungicLdes on
Amaranthus (NHA'~33) inflorescence and percentage seedling
emergonce* from seeds of 1988 early and late season
p'l ant.Lnga,

1988 E 1ary ! eaaon
Mean % emergence- at Lndi.cabed field rates

Chern. x Cone. (g)0.0 1.25 (g) 2.S (g) 5.0 (g)
a.i./plot aoi./plot a.i.•/plot a.i./plot- 1

Jprodione 30.33f 67.33d 76••67c 87.33ab
T'ecto 30.67f 60.00e 62.•67e 70.67d
Captafol 33.00f 74.00cd 73.•00cd 78.00c
Benlate-Captafol 34.00£ 86.67ab 89,,33a 92.33a
lprodione-Tecto 33.33f 83.33b 82.•33b 84.67b

Ch

.'~~~

.Mean % emergence- at indicated field rates
em. x Conca 0.0 (g) 1.25(g) 2.5 (g) 5.0 (g),

a.i./plot a.i./plot a.i.•/plot a.i./plot

prodione 19.00f 33.33d 37.•33c 53.67b
tecto 18.00f' ~O.OOd 24.•00e 23.33e
'aptafo L 21.00£ 42.33c 55.•00b 64.33a
_,enlate-Captafol 24.00f 60.67a 68.•67a 68.67a
tprodtone--recto I 25.33f 52.00b 53,.00b 55.00b,

I
'I
C
E
1

·Values are means of three replicates.
Mean values followed by a common letter for each parameter are not
significantly different i'\t. 5% probab1lity level by Duncan's multiple
range test.UNIV

ERSITY
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emergence of 55%, 55% and 53.6% respectively. The highest
seedling emergence for the control plots was 25.3%

(Table 11b).

(iv) Seed-borne mycoflora

The pre-harvest spray of Amaranthus inflorescence with

fungicides in the field significantly reduced the incidence

of seed-borne fungal flora. All the chemicals applied on

the inflorescence significantly reduced the incidence of

seed-borne £. cucurbitarum (Table 12a). The value of 0.4%

seed infection each recorded for plots that received 5.0g
a.i. of each of Benlate-Captafol, Captafol alone, Tecto and
Iprodione were ~lgnifle~ntly l@~~ than the 6% seed infeGtion

for the control (Table 12a). The same trend goes for A.

amaranthi and !~.moniU.forrne. That is, these organisms

invaded seeds of plants sprayed with these chemicals at a

much lower rat€~ compared with the non-sprayed (control) plants

that were infected at a much higher rate. Also significantly
higher seed infection were now recorded for the control plants
for each of the chemical (Table 12a). It is noteworthy that

as high as 17% seed infection wer.e recnrcled for seeds from

control (non-sprayed) plots. With the exception of A.

tamarii and A. fumigatus which recorded between 2-5% infection,

less than 4% seed infections were recorded for all the fungi
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Table 12a: The effect of fungicide application on.Amaranthus (~~3)
inflorescence on percentage infection by seed-borne· fungi
durin9 1987 early season.

Mean percentage'· .~ed infection
Chemical Rate/plot by organism!!;·"

(g) a.i.
1 2 3 4 5 6

1.;!5 0•.4a 2.9b 3.5b 4.9b 5.3c I 3.1e
Iprodione 2 '" 2.3b 2.5b 0.4. 4.5b 3.8b 1.6b.05;0 0.4a 0.4a 0.4a 3.9b 3.2b 1.0.

1.25 2.3b 3.2e 2.3b 3.9b 4.1b , 1.6b
Tecto 2 ,- 1.6b 3.Se 1.6b 2.9ba 3.9b 1.0a.:>

5.() 0.4& 0.4a ·~!.9a 3.2. ~,.s~. 0.4.

'l..:25 1.6b 1.6b 1.6b 4.1b 4.3bc 2.3b
Captafol 2.5 0.4a 0.4. 1.0. 3.5b 3.8b 1.0a

S.O 0.4a 0•.4a 0.4. 2.5a 3.2b 0.4a

Benlate- 1.25 0.4a 3.,1b 2.9b 2.3. 3.2b 0.4a
Captafol 2.5 0.4a 2.3b 0.4. 1.0a 2.5a 0.4&

S.IO 004a ·~O••4' 0.4. 106. 1.6a 0.4a
Control 0.0 6.1e 14•.0d 17.3c 24.1e 25.7d 24.9d

•Four plates each of 100 seeds wer~~ eXaMined for each treatment.
··Values for each chemical/organism followed by same alphabet are mean

comparison with control and do not siqnificantly differ at 5% level
by Duncan's multiple range test.

·"1 - Choanephora cucurbitarom, 2 - Alternaria !!maranthi, 3 - ~arium
monilifoOll!t,4 - Aspergillus ~~, 5 - Aspergillus fumiqatus,
6 - curvularia geniculata
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isolated from all the sprayed plots. Conversely, sign-

ificantly higher percentages (24% - 25%) were obtained

for control plots where these two organisms were isol3ted

(Table 12a). It was also observed that low incidence of

c. genicul~ta as in £. cucurbitarum were recorded for all

the plots sprayed with chemicals. The most effective

concentration of all the chemicals was 5g a.i., followed
by 2.5g a.i. and 1.25g a.i. in that order of effectiven SSe

All the control plots for each of the chemical produced

highly significant percentages of seed-borne mycoflora

(Table 12a).

Results of 1987 late season was baSically similar to

that of early season in that low incidence of seed-borne

mycoflora were recorded in plots that were sprayed with

chemicals compared to the very hiqh seed infection rates
recorded for non-sprayed plots (Table 12b). Onp prominrnt

featUre of the results of this season was that generally,

for most of the treatments, h{gher percentage seed infection

were obtained curing this season compo r-ed to the early. For.

example, 0.4% seed infection by c. cucurbitarum were recorded

for all the strengths of Benlate-Captafol mixture dur i nq the

early season (Table 12a) compared to 1 - 4% infection by

same organism and same chemical strengths during the late

season (Table 12b). Again, the third rate (5.0g a.i.) of
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Table 12b: The effect of fungicide application on Amaranthus (NB.Ac:>j:0 LnfLozesce.nce
percentage infection by seed-borne= fungi during 1987 -late season.

~-u,.

N
0\

Rate/plot r-!ea."1 perce..'1tage" seed infection by organisms···
Chemical (g) a.i.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

~2S 2.3~ 3.1bc 2.9bc 4.1d 4.1d 5.ge 6.ge S.lde
Iprodione 2.5 1.6a 2.8bc 2.5bc 4.7d 2.9~ S.8e S.8d 4.5d

5.0 1.0a 2.3b 0.4a 3.2c 2.31:> 4.9b 7.0e 4.1d

-1 ')c 3.5c 3~qc 1.6b 3.1c 3.Sc 4.9b 6.Se 4.9d...•-
Tecto 2.5 2.8b 1.5b 1.0a 3.2c 3.2c 4.2ba 6.3e A ., .••

•.•• -1U

5.0 2.3b 1.0a 1.0a 2.8c 1.6b 3.5a S.8d 4.1d

1.25 3.5c 1.6b 3.8d 3.1c 2.9c 4.9b S.6d 3.1c
Ce.ptafol 2.5 '" A~ n /1", 3~5d 3.•4c 1.6b 4.4ba 4.2c 2.•5b.:> • .L..J....J ve-x"""

5.0 2.9b 0.4a 1.0a 1.6b 0.4a 3.2a 1.9b 1.9b

1.25 3.5c 0.4a lo0a 3.2c 2.3b 4.1ba " "' ... ') ":l'h

Benlate- c:..JlJ "'eJJ,J

Captafol 2.5 2.8b 0.4a 1.0a 2.3b 2.3b 3.2a 0.4a 0.4a
5.0 1.6a O.4a 1.0a O.4a 1.6b 3.9a I 0.4a 0.4a

Control 0.0 9.5d 21.4d 25.ge 25.ge 2S.3e 27.9d 27.5f 26.8f

-Four plates each of 100 seecs -tes:e examined for each treatment ••

--Values for each c~emical/organism followed by samealphabet(s) are mean comparison with
control end do not significuntly differ at 5%level by Duncan's multiple range test.

- - -1 - Choanephoracucurbi tarum, 2 - Rhizoctonia so1ani , 3 - Pythium aphanidermatum,
4 - Alternaria amaranthi, 5 - Fusariummoniligorme, 6 - Aspergillus tamarii,
7 - Aspergillus fumigatus, 8 - Curvularia geniculata.

,.
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the chemicals gave significant control of the seed-borne

fungi than the rest of the concQntrations used. Also during

the late season of 1987, two additional fungi namely: R.

solani and £. ~hanidermatu~ reco~ding significantly low

percentage (1-3%) seed infection were isolated. Similarly,

Significantly low percentage seed-borne fungi were isolated

from plots that received chemical sprays during this season

compared wi th the control (Table 12b).

When all the chemicals sprayed on inflorescence to

control field-acquired seed-borne fungi were considered in

1988 early season, 5g and 2.5g a.i. per plot of Benlate-

Captafol m Lx tur-e followed by either Captafol or Tecto

significantly controlled the seed-borne mycoflora (Table 13a).

The percentage seed infection by fungi when these rates of

the chemicals were applip-d was between 0% - 0.2%. There were

no significant differences in the ability of Iprodione-Tecto
mixture and single Iprodione to control these seed-borne

fungi that season. Generally,~. tamarii and A. fumigatus

were not effectively controlled like, the other fungi by these

chemicals. Seeds obtained from the non-sprayed control plots
had significantly higher rates of seed infection by the
fungi (Table 13a).

Like in 1987, P. !phanidermatum and ~. solani were also

isolated from the seeds in addition to other fungi in the
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Table 13 a: 'lheeff,~ct of fungicide epp Id.cat.Lon on ~""aranthus (NHAC,3)
inflorescence on percentage infection by seed-borne·
fungi during 1988 early season.

Mean percentage·· seed infection
Chemical Rate/plot by organiSIns··.

(g) a.i.
1 2 3 4 5

1.25 0.1:\) ·'0.1b 0.1b D.1b 0.2b
Iprodione 2.50 O.lb O.lb 0.1b O.lb O.u

5.00 O.Oa O.lb O.lb O.Oa O.la
...

Tecto 1.25 O.lb O.lb O.lb O.lb 0.1a
2.50 O.Oa O.lb O.Oa O.lb O.la
5.00 OoOa 0.1b O.Oa O.Oa O.la

1.25 O.lb O.lb O.2c O.lb 0.2b
Captafol 2.50 O.Oa O.Oa 0.1b O.lb 0.2b

5.00 O.Cla O.Oa 0.2c O.Oa 0.2b

Benlate- 1.2S O.tb O.Oa 0.1b O.Oa O.la
Captafol 2.S0 O.Oa O.Oa O.lb O.Oa O.la

S.O() O.Oa O.Oa 0.1b O.Oa 0.1a
-

Iprodione- 1.25 0.1b 0.11:· O.lb O.lb 0.2b
2.50 O.lb 0.11;. 0.1b O.lb O.laTecto S.OI) O.()a O.Oal O.lb O.Oa 0.121

Control 0.00 10.5c 11.3c: 10.0d 'l1.2c 11.6e:
.

-Four plates each of 100 seeds were examined for each treatment.
··Values for each chemical/organism followed by same alphabet are mean

comparison \-lithcontrol and do not significantly differ at 5% level by
Duncan's multiple range test.

"·1 - Choanephora. cucurbi~, 2 ••Alternaria ~aranthi, 3 - Aspl~rgililu~~
tamari!, 4 - 'Ihielavia terri(~, 5 - Aspergillus fumigatus ••
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late season of 1988. Again, pre-harvest spray of a mixture

of Benlate-Captafol, Captafol or Tecto singly, preferably

at 5g or 2.5g a.l. per plot significantly reduced the

incidence of seed-borne fungal flora (Table 13b). A mixture

of Iprodione-Tecl:o and Iprodione sinqly applied on the
inflorescence also controlled seed infection. Aspergillus
tamarii, ~. fumiqatus and !!.. flavus were again not well

controlled as the other fungi during this season by the

chemicals. Majority of the seeds infected by these three

fungi had between 0.1 - 0.3% infection compared to 0% or

0.1% obtained from seeds Lnfec t.ed by other fungi. Seeds

obtained from the non-sprayed (control) plots had signific-

antly higher percentages (10 - 12%) seed infection Table 13b).
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Table 13b: The effect of fungicide application on A.-naranthus(NHAC3)) inflorescence on
percentage infection by seed-borne- fungi during 1988 late season.

I.()

0\

Rate/plot Mean percentage-- seed infection by organisms···
Chemical (g) a.i. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1.25 O.lb O.Th O.la 0.2b 0.3c 0.2b 0.2b O.lb
Iprodione 2.50 O.lb 0.2c O.la O.la 0.2b 0.2b 0.2b O.lb

5.00 O.Oa O.lb G.la ,.. .• - O.2b 0.2b 0••2b O.OaV • .1.U

1.25 O.lb 0.2c O.la 0.2b 0.2b O.la 0.2b O.lb
Tecto 2.50 O.lb 0.2c O.la 0.2b 0.2b O.la . O.la O.Th

5.00 O.lb O.lb v.la O.la f"'I ')\... O.la O••la O.lbVeL..,

1.25 O.lb O.lb 0.2b O.la 0.2b 0.2b 0.2b O.lb
Captafol 2.50 O.lb O.lb 0.2b O.la 0.2b .0.2b 0.2b O.lb

5.00 O.lb O.lb O.la O.la 0.1a 0.2b 0.2b O.Oa

Benlate- 1.25 O.lb O.lb O.la O.la 0.20 O.la 0.2b O.lb
Captafol 2.50 Oolb O.lb O.la C.1a O.2b O~la 0••2b O~Oa

5.00 O.lb O.Oa O.la O.la O.la O.la 0.2b O.Oa

Iprodione- 1.25 0.2c O.lb 0.2b 0.20 0.2b 0.1a 0.2b 0.1b
m_-"-...-.. 2.50 0.1b 0.1b 0.1a 0.2b 0.2b O.la 0.2b 0.1b.a._"- •...'" 5.00 O.lb O.ih O.la _ 418'_ ,.. "' •.. ,.. ..••.. " .,~ n n••V.AiI V.LU ve'" v._.., -.--Control 0.00 11.4d 12.3d 11.3c: 10.4c 11.4<1 11.4c 12.4c 11.5c

-Four plates each of 100 seeds were examined for each treabnent.
-.Values for each chemical/organisn followed by same alphabet are mean comparison with control

and do not significantly differ at 5% level by Duncan's multiple range test •
••-1 - Cho"'''l~hora~"!Q.rrbitl'ir'lllllf 2 - Rtrlzoctonia solani, 3 - Ppium <!phanidermatum,

4 - 1hielav1a terricola, 5 - Aspergillus tamarii, 6 - !!. fumigatus, 7 - !:- flavus,
8 - FUsarium moniliforme.
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CHAPTER 5---
5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

5.1. Detection of mycofloral infection of seeds at
different seasons ...2i..11arvest

The dry inspection method afforded one I:hpopportunity
of determining how clean a aeed was at each season of harvest.

A clean or good quality seed should be free of mycelial

growth on them, without dent or wrinkle and should be dark

or brown in colour. The most outstanding clean cultivar

among the ones used for the two years was NHAc100• This

again could be attributed to cultivar differences among

them. Least healthy (infected) seeds were produced in all

cultivars during the second season because of the optimum

arno un t of rainfall, relative humidity and temperature that
favoured high incidence of disease infestation of the seeds.
Conversely, the dryness, low relative humidity and very high
temperature that characterized the 3rd season naturally

favoured the production of good quality (healthy) seeds.

Healthy seeds were also produced from the first season

planting because the seeds might have matured in the

presence of low level inocula of the pathogens infecting

them. Therefore, harvesting Amaranthus seeds, at the third

season (December - February) of the year if irrigation
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facility is available, is desirable for lhc production of

good quality seeds. George (1987) also agreed that high
quality horticultural seeds can be produced by the use of

environmental methods (temperatur~ and relative humidity).
If this however, is impossible due to lack of irrigation
facilities, seed harvested from first season (April - June)
planting should be preserved for planting purposes. Malform-

ation of seeds could be due to infection of immature seeds.

Maximum number of fungi were recorded by the blotter

method while the agar method was used for culturing fungi

obtained by the blotter for identification and for despatch

to the C.M.I. for confirmation.

The fungi found to be, seed-borne in this study in all

the cultivars and confirmed by the CMI were Alternaria
amaranthi (PK) Van Hook, Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn, Aspergillus

niger van Tieghen, A. flavu.§.Link ex Fries, ~. fumigatus

Fres, A. tamarii Kita, Fusarium moniliforme Neish & Leggett,- - ---
L. pa11idoroseum (Cooke) Sacc., Rhizopus oryzae Went &
Prinsen Geerlings, Phytium ,aphanidermatum (Ed.) Fitz,

Thie1avia terricola (Gilman & Abbot) Emmons, Bipolaris
~~ Sivan, ~vu1aria geniculata (Trancy & Earle) Boedijn,
Phoma sorghina (Sacc.) Boerema, and Choanephora cucurbitarum

(Berk. and Rav.) Thaxt. Joaqium (1976) also found A.
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~aranthi, F. moniliforrne, F. semitectum, :::::yctopusbliti,

A. flavus and Curvularia lunata to be seed-borne in

Amaranthus hybrldus • ..E..l!~,~.£Jumsemitectum, C. bliti were

however not found to be seed-borne in this study as reported

by Joaquim (1976) probably because she studied a different

species of ~anthus (~. cruen tus), Besides, microflora

change from year to year. Also, Sharma et~. (1980)
sIm t ier t y found many of the fungi reported to be !J ed-bo!'1'\
in this work also to be seed-borne in Amaranlhus hybrldus
in India. They are A. amaranthl, ~. flavus, Curvularia sr.,
F. monillforme, Phoma amaranthi and R. solani. From the

present study, the following fungi have not been associated

with Amaranthus seed in Nigeria or elsewhere: F. pallidoroseum,

£.. aphanidermatum, T. 1erricola, B •.~ and £.. sorghina.

They can then be regarded as new records of seed-borne fungi

of Amaranthus. Two of the fungi - £.. sorqhina and T.
teer-leola are aLso new records at t he eM! ;lnd h.-v b ..en

dried and kept at their herbarium.

The presence of these seed-bor-ne funqi on Amaran thus is

a critical factor which should be given adequate attention.

Their presence could lead to a reduced planting value of

seeds; loss of germination; pre-and post-emergence mortality;

diseases in the field and contamination of the soil. These
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seed-borne microorganisms usually become associated with

the seeds while in the field. C. cucurbitarum, A. amaranthi,

Fusarium sp, and B.. solani have also been reported as field

pathogens of growing Amaranthus ~l~nts (P~lm and Jochems,

1924; Irvine, 1969; Maduewesi, 1970; Odebunmi-0sikanlu,
1977; Joaquim, 1976 and Bremer, 1952). Therefore, efforts

to reduce the amount of inoculum available for seed infection

before harvest will result 1n healthier and better quality

seeds.

The highest number, types and percentage of seed-borne

fungi were recorded for all the cultivars during the second

season because of the optimum weather conditions earlier

ment ioned. The high leve 1, of ,E. aphaniderma turnand R. solani

recorded on seeds of the cultivars during the third season
of both years is understandable because the plants were

grown under irrigation. Since f. aphanidermatum and !.

solan~ are soil borne (Anon., 1964), the irrigation water

could splash soil containing these organisms onto maturing

or mature inflorescences to infect the seeds. One of the

cultlvars, NHAC100 had fewer number, various types and

significantly low percem taqe seed infection. It thus dppears

to be more resistant than the other two cultivars.

Seedlings of all the cultivars used were highly
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susceptible to these seed-borne fungi: c. sucurbitarum, R.

solani, E. aphanidermatum and ~. amaranthi. This is in

agreement with the work of Venkatarkishniah (1952) who

reported a severe attack by A. amaranthi on stem and leaves

of Amaranthus ~niculatus. DeLqht.on (1931' similarly

recorded infection of the plant by~. solani while Sharples

(1929) isolated Pythium aphanidermat:um from seedlings of

Amaranthus. Bia.loskorski and Kimati (1982) also reported

the damping off of Amarc~~ s pp , by Pythium s p,

The mild infection associated with F. moniliforme and

c. genicu la ta in NHAc33 and NHAc30 and ~. ~ in NHAc33

seedlings is a new record. The third cultiv~r, NHAc100 was

however not infected by these three fungi (E. moniliforme,

.£. geniculata and B. ~ie) indicating thet it may be

resistant to t hem, The pa t.hoqenLo effect of some of these

fungi on the seedlings was significant. Infection with R.

~)lani and £. ~Jhanidermatu~ resulted in damping off of

SE~edlings while ~. cycurbi tc~ caused severe d i ebe ck of

shoot and death of seedlings. The death of many plants in

a population could build up the inoculum in the soil environ-

ment. For the production of good qua 1i ty Amaran thus shoot

and fungi-free seeds, seedlings and plants must be free of
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these pathogenic fungi either by use of cultural,

environmental or chemical means during qrowt.h,

The testa of all the three cultivars used harbour the

highest amount and number of seed-borne fungi. The

presence of C. cucurbitarum on the testa found in this

study could be a carry-over of inflorescence infection by

thie pathogen (Adebanjo, 1989) into the testa. Pythium
.~l?hanidermatum on the o t her hand might hav,e gotten into

the seed either during harvesting, drying or processing.

The presence of these organisms and many others on the

testa indicates that they could easily be controlled by

seed dressing. The cotyledon-borne storage fungi, A.

tamarii, A. ~igatus found, in this study have been reported

as normal flora of many tropical seeds (Christensen and

Kaufmann, 1974). However, since the inoculum are deep

seated, their control by seed treatments might be a bit

difficult. This probably explains why these organisms were

consistently isolated (although at low levels) by seed

treatment methods employed in this study.
The r-esu It:s tha t:..f. ft.J;,hanlder-matum,and £. cucurbitar.um

were seed transmitted in Amaranthu~ constItutes new informa-

tion from this study. The fact that all the seedlings

produced by seE~ds Irrocu Iatnd with 1:.. aphanidermatL!rn wer.e
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comple te1y dampe d-cof f has far reach ing imp 1Leations.

Firstly, it could result in total crop failure as the

establishment of Amaranthus will be made difficult.

Secondly, since it was also established in this study

that the pathoqens are seed-vbor-ne their presence lead to

seed contamination. They could also constitute sources

of inoculum to seedlings raised from them apart from

contaminating the soil. These go to confirm the

observations and experience at NIHORT that direct

establishment (·direct:seeding) of Amarant~ in the field
could sometimes be made impossible due to presence of
"contaminants on the seeds" (Denton, O.A. and Edema, A.O.

Personal Communication).

Seed transmission of the patho~ens was recorded at

very low levels in NHAc100 when compared to NHAc30 and

NHAc33 because it was more tolerant.

The different reaction 6f the cultivars to be aerial

shoot diseases over seasons of harvest could be attributed
to their probable inherent genetic variability and variations

in climatological factors during the seasons. The environ-

mental factors such as amount of rainfall, relative humidity,

temperature and wind will signifIcantly affect the dRvelop-
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ment, intensity, and spread of plant diseases (Van de~

Plank, 1963). If fo~ example a susceptible plant variety

is established, harvested, or stored during the wet humid
pl:!rLods of the year in the presence of high leve 1 inoc:ul um
of pathogens, a very high incidence of diseases would be

recorded on the plant and/or produce. If however, the

plant variety is resistant, little o~ no infection may be

obtained on such plant or its produce. When the plant is

harvested at a time that the above environmentAl pardmeters

are at the barest minimum, the inoculum may b~ p~esent at

negligible level or may not even be able to survive. So,

plants grown o~ ha~vested at this time may be free of

pathogens or the pa t.hoqe ns v mav be pres,ent at significantly

low levels that will require time to build up to

sufficiently high levels that could ~esult in an

epidemic.

The fact that shoot dieback, stem and leaf blights

were recorded in va~ying amounts all the three seasons of

the yea~ suggests that c. cucurbitarum is present on
Amaranthus shoot th~oughout the year. Significantly
highest !neid(1HICe of the dillH'!$Se of 11 tl1e above-gr-ound

parts of the plant were recorded during the second season
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because the initial inoculum that might be present in

the soil and/or plant have started to build up during the

first season to attain its maximum threshold during the
second season h~nce the very high disease incidence of the
above-ground parts of the plant. This can also be related

to the high rainfall, relative humidity and temperature
recorded during the second season (Appendix XX). Van der
Plank (1963) also confirmed that diseases are built up

from low levels to attain an epidemic (highest) level

during favourable weather conditions. Plan~s harvested

durinq the third season of both years obviously had the

lowest incidence of the various phases of the disease

because of low or no ra i nf a.Ll and relative humidity at

this time which do not encourage much of the development

of Amaranthus shoot diseases as in the second season
(AppendIx XX). Seasonal effects on the incid nce of

diseases have also been reported on other vegetable crops.

Onesirosan (1982) observed a seasonal variation in the

incidence of y(~dst rot ters of tomato. Higher rots were

recorded during the 2nd cropping season of the year. Cole

~: ale (1987) also demonstrated that carrots were progres-
slvely predisposed to even greater root damage by flies in
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the latter part of the season than. the early.

stem blight and shoot dieback were recorded in higher

percentages for most of the cultivars and for most of the

seasons. The apical shoot is the youngest portion of the

plant. Since It has been reported that f... cucurbitarum is
soil-borne (Adesunloye, 1983), rainsplashes could get the

i nocu lum of the pathogen from the sol 1 on to the young

easily susceptible shoot resulting in dieback. In fact,

field observations show that dieback is extremely rampant

at the seedling stage when plants were between 12-36 cm

1n height. At this height, soil can easily be splashed on

the plant causing stem and/or shoot tip infection.

c. cucurbitarum was readily isolated from the infected

parts of Amaranthus. Irvine (1969), Maduewesi (1970) and

Ikediugwu (1981) also isolated the fungus from the

different above-ground parts of Amaranthus. Observations

from these studies suggest that the petiole, stem, lamina,

mid-rib and the veins of Amaranthus were all susceptible

to c. cucurbitarum. The finding that the young apical

growing region of the plants were the most susceptible is

expected since these organs are not as hardened as the

older parts hence were easIly invaded and coLonIzed by the
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fungus. Water soaking of infected ~ma~anthus parts
preceeding necrosis of tissues could be an enzymatic

activity of the fungus that is usually associated with

some fungal infection and colonization of intact tissue.

The differences recorded in the incidence of dieback,

stem and leaf blights for the cultivars could be attributed

to the differences in their genetic make-up. The vigorous

and luxuriant growth habit of NHAc100 in terms of leaf size,
stem size and plant haight compared to NHAc33 and NHAc30
were all on indication of genetic differences among them.

Thermotherapy of infected Amaranthus seeds at

appropriate temperature(s) and duration reduced the

incidence of seed-borne fun'gi and improved emergence

ability depending on the cultivar. Results indicated that

trea tmen tat very low tempera ture regard Less of dura tion

resulted in significantly (P:0.05) high seed infection

and a reduction in seedl ing emergence. The low temperature

will have no lethal effect on the pathogens hence they will

still be alive to infect seeds and reduce germinability.
'!'hiscould then explain why the hLqhest, number of fungi were
LsoLat.ed from seeds treated at 28°C and 40°C for shorter
durations e.g. 2 or 4 minutes. Treatment at 400C for
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longer durations like 8 to 10 minutes resulted in a

significant reduction of the seed-borne fungi « 19%) and

the emergence of the seedlings increased (769~)acccirdingly.
Although, these temperatures are not too high it seems that

the high temperature required to kill the pathogens was

be Inq compens a ted for by the longer stay of the seeds in

hot water. During this tlm~C!, the thermal effect of the

hot water would be expe r Le nced by the soaked seeds much

longer and so inactivates the seed-borne fungi. Since it

has been found from these studies that the hard testa of

the seed harbour some of the pathogens, their longer stay

in hot water might not exclude the possibility of the seeds

imbibing a little hot water that could inactivate the

pa thogens.

The findings that no seed-horne fungi were isolated

at hi9her temperatures (50 and GOoC) for loMg r dur tich
of seed t re a tmen t (8 and 10 mins.) means that the pathogens

were killed within that: time. There have also been reports

of hot water inactiva t i.on of seed-borne pa thogens in 0 ther

vegetables including spinach (Shurtleff and Linn, 1971).

Joaquim (1976) also reported the inactivation of seed-borne

fungi of Corchorus olitoritls by hot water treatment. Since

t.he seed-borne pathogens have been killed, post-emergence
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infection would be reduced or absent hence, the very high

seedling emergence observed for seeds treAted At the~e

higher tempera tures. The few pathogens isola ted from

seeds treated at higher temperatures were the thermotolerant
ones like the Aspergillus group. The rapid decline in

seed ILnq emergence at higher temperatures (700 and 800e)

for longer durations is an indication of the damaging

effects of hot water on the embryo.

The variations observed in the percentage infection of

treated seeds even at the same temperature for the cultivars

could be genetic. This is in line with the work of Hodgkin
and Hegarty (1978) who implicated percentage genetic purity
as an important. factor in the varIation in performance of

seedlots. Again, the cultivars were found to harbour the

pathogens at different levels (even when treated) and

possessed different emergence ability whether treated in

hot wa~er or not. These results could support the findings

in the review of Perry (1972) that within types of
horticultural crops , cultivars may be identified with high
emergence potential in the presence of pathogens. The

rapid emergence of seeds treated in hot water could be due

to breaking or weakening or softening of the testa by hot

water. The non-treated control seeds of all cultivars had
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high infection rate and low emergence because of their

high level of seed-borne pathogens. Even if the seeds

germinate, seedling emergence may be poor due to pre~
emergence damping-off. If infected seeds of Amaranthus
are treated in hot water at SOoC or 600C for 6, 8 or

maximum of 10 minutes, they would be free of seed-borne

pathogens and emergence ability of such seeds will be

significantly enhanced.

Information gathered from studJes on chrmirCll trentmf'nt

of seed-borne fungi shows that there were no significant

effects of application methods. That is soaking and dusting

with eppropr i eLe chemicals are good methods of controlling

seed-borne funqi of Amarant:hus leading to the production of

healthy seedlings. ThE~ percentage seedling emergence

observed for various chemicals and application methods

were eque lj y improved in treated seeds over the non-treated

seeds. Sharma et~. (1980) also reported the control of

seed-cbo rne f unq I of Amaranthus cauda t.us by treatment with

chemicals. Although no pathogen was isolated from treated
seeds of all varieties regardless of application methods

and seedl ings produced we re heal thy but the highest
(numerical) percentage seedling emergence was obtained

following soaking of seeds in aqueous fungicide solution.
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This may be a better method over dusting since it has

been established that the seed-borne fungi did infest the

testa. Soaking in aqueous solution provided the opportunity

for the seeds to imbibe the fungicides. The latter could

arrest the growth or kill the seed-borne inoculum present

in the outer or inner parts of the testa. Dusting the

seeds on the surface does not make room for seed penetration

by the chemicals and subsequent unseating of the outer or

inner inoculum. This probably explains why soaking resulted

in higher spedlinq emergpncp than dusting. Williams and

Sinqh (1981) ~lso reported qre~ter dpqrpe of control of

millet downy mildew with a fungicide following soaking of

the seeds than dusting. B~nlate-Captafol mixture enhanced
seedling eme rqence than ar,y of the other chemicals used

and NHAc100 emerged best. In these circumstances,

preferably soaking of j nr ec ted seeds wi th fungic ides

effectively controlled the primary seed-borne inoculum,

increased seedling emergence thus pr-o tec t i riq them from

primary infection. Since according to Van der Plank (1963)

estimate or amount of disease is related to the amount of
initial inoculum, it then means that seeds without inoculum

on them will record no disease and if recorded at all, it
will take a long time. The latter is required to build up
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the inoculum up to the required level that could initiate

infection. soaking or dusting of infected Amaranthus in

a mixture of Benomyl-Captafol or Captafol at 109 a.i./kg
seed effectively controlled the seed-borne fungi and
significantly increased seedling emergence to between

90 - 98%.
The study for the two year's fungicide spray trials

showed clearly the need for protecting the inflorescence

of·Amaranth~ during the growing seasons. This is because

the primary inflorescence infection incited by £• .9:!curbita!::.!:!m

and later by other pathogens could cause seed infection or

even comple t:e"cut-off" of the inflorescence (Adebanjo, 1989).

This will ultimately result in the production of infected

seeds dpart from the significant reduction in quantity. The

non-sprayed plots had the highest percent.aqe inflorescence

infection. Agunloye and osisanya (1985) recommended

chemical protection of ~~~ against pests and

diseases for its successful cultivation. A mixture of

Benlate-captafol was the best of all the chemicals used.

This might be due to the fact that this mixture contained
both a systemic (Benlate) and a protectant (Captafol) that
conferred high efficiency on it over others. The protectant:

will take care of surface- borne pathogens on the
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inflorescence while the systemic fungicide took care of

the internally-borne inoculum.

The fLndd nqs that high percentage inflorescence

infections were recorded for the Late seasons of both

years could be due to the high rainfall and relative

humidity that encourages disease development (Appendix XX).

B~sldes, the inoculum that might be present at low levels
in the soi I env ironme nt in the ea rly part of the season
will build up as the season advanced. This means th~t one

had to control a large amount of inoculum in the second

season. All th!se factors might contribute to recording

of higher inflorescence infections in sprayed plants in the

second season than the first.

Application of fungicides on Amaranthus inflorescence

to control its infection significantly increased seed yield.

A similar increase in yield for rice, wheat and soybeans

resulting from pre-harvest chemical sprays against seed-

borne fungi have also been recorded by Sinclair (1981).

No such work have been done for ~ranthus before this

scudy , Also, average grain weight has been reportedly

increased for barley by fungicide treatment either of the

seed or foliar fungicide application (Wright and Hughes,

1987). The decreases in seed yield for the non-sprayed
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plots should be expac t.e d because infection of the

inflorescence would ultimately cause seed infection.

Seed infection means the seed-borne pathogen(s) would

live in/on the seed, thrive and d~aw their food from such

seeds. This wou Ld lead to a depletion in the food contents

of such invaded seed hence the loss in seed weight.

Preventing or controlling inflorescence infectlon by
pre-harvest chemical sprays would control seed infection
thereby resulting in healthier (non-infected) ~eeds that
will increase grain yield.

It is advantageous to spray Amarantt~ inflorescence

(seeds) prior to harvest in the field in order to reduce

very considerably the amount of seed-borne inoculum. Very

low incidence of seed-borne mycoflora were recorded in

plots that were sprayed with chemicals compared to the

very high seed invasion by fungi recorded for the non-

sprayed plots. A similar significant reduction in seed-

borne Phomopsis of soybean was reported in plants sprayed

with tungicides in Brazil than from unspr"ayed plants

(Bolkan and Cupertino, 1977). Also, VldhYdsekaran ~nd

Kandaswamy (1980) observed a reduction in the incid€nce

of seed-borne pathogens such as Fusarium spp. and

~sper9illus flavus, in another vegetable, okra, by pre-
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harvest spray of chemicals. Sinclair (1981) also confirmed

that many seed-borne microorganisms of rice, soybeans and

wheat were controlled by fungicide sprays. This study

show further that the third rate (5g a.i./plot) of each

of the chemicals were more effective than the other rates.

This means that the efficiency of the chemicals increased

with strength. Generally, higher percentage seed infection

",ere recorded for mos t of the trea tments during the late

seasons of both years because of the favourable environmental

conditions earlier mentioned.

When all the chemicals evaluated during the early and

late seasons of the years were considered for their effect-

iveness in controlling all .the organisms isolated, the

mixture of Benlate-Captafol at 5g a.~./plot was the most
E!ffective : ~ .tamari! and ~~. fumig~ were not a5
effectively controlled as the other fungi because there
have been repo~ted cas~s of Aspergillus spp. r~sistance to
chemicals (Shurtleff and Linn, 1971). Application of

Benlate-Captafol mixture or Captafol 'onto Amaranthus

inflorescence at 5.0g a.l./plot would result in the

production of healthy seeds having little amount or no

seed-borne mycoflora.

Just as recorded for the other studies involving the
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use of fung ic ides, appl ica tion of the chemica Is in the

field on Amaranthus inflorescence prior to harvest is

highly beneficial because it significantly increased'

seed 1 1ng emergence. All the chern i oa Is a p plled a tall

concentrations improved seedling emergence. As earlier

reported under seed yield, a mixture of Benlatc-Captafol

at 5g a.i./plot stood out as the best of all the chemicals

tested for 4 seasons in two years. Chemical protection

of infected seed not only reduced seed-borne pathogens but

it also prevented post-emergence damping-off. This would

result in good seed germination and subsequent seedling

emergence. If however, Be n Labe-Ce p t.afo I Is not available,

either single Captafol or Iprodione at Sq a.i./plot could

be used because they are almost as effective. Although the

second rate of these chemicals were equally effective, the

third is preferred. No reason could be advanced why Tecto

at the least concentrati.on performed best during the late

season of 1987 alone.
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6.1.
CHAPTER 6-----
SUMMARY

The seed-borne fungi isolated from three Amaranthus
cultivars during the three seasons of the two years were

Alternaria amaranthi, Rhizoctonia so ant,
~. flavus, A. fumigatu~, Fusarium moniliforme yare
intermed1um, E. pall1doroseum, Rhlzopus oryzae, Pythlum

aphanidermatum, Thielavia j::err1cola,Bipolaris zeae,

Curvularia genlculata, Aspergillus tamarih, Phom~ sorghina

and Choanephorc~ cucurb Ltarum , However, the highest number,

types and percen taqe mycofloral infection of the seeds were

r-ecor-ded for all cu lt i.va rs during the 2nd and 1st seasons

in order of increasing abundance each year. Fewer number,

types and Least mean per-cen+a qe seed infection by fungi were
obtained for all the cultivars during the 3rd season of each

year. Cultivar NHAc100 was found to harbour significantly

fewer number of seed-borne fungi each year compared to

NHAC33 or NHAc30• The seed testa harboured the highest

number and percentage seed mycoflora for all cultivars.

The following seed-borne fungi - C. cucurbitarum, A •
. - -

!lmaranthi, .!i.•. solan1 and E. aphaniderma tum were highly
pat:hogenie on the seed 1ing.s of NHAc 33 and NHAc 30 whi le the
seedlings of NHAc100 were tolerant to these fungi. Fusarium
~oniliforme and B. zeae had mild infection on seedlings of

NHAC33 and NHAc30• Out of all th~s~ s~~d-born~ fungi, P.
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aphanidermatum1 and f. cucurbitarum were found to be seed

transmissible at higher percentage in NHAc30 and NHAc33 and

to a lesser degree in NHAc100•

Studies were also carried out in the field for three

seasons each in two years to investigate the effect of season

of harvest on i:he incidence of seed-borne mycoflora and

shoot diseases of three Amaranthus cultivars. The season
of harvest and the culttv~rs planted significantly (P=O.OS)
affected the incidence of stem blight, leaf blight and shoot
dieback. Significantly (P=O.05) least percentage dieback and

leaf blight were recorded during the 3rd season (December -

February) of both years. Least incidence of stem blight was

observed during the 1st season (April - June). The 2nd

season (August - October) recorded the highest incidence
of shoot tip dleback, stem and leaf blights during the two

years. The cultivars reacted differentially to the shoot

diseases. For the two years significantly (P=O.OS) least

percentage dieback (14%), stem (17%) and leaf (19%) blights

were observed from cultivar NHAc33, ~hile NHAc100 had 30%

leaf blight. The mean percentage dieback was not significantly

different for NHAc30 and NHAc100 while the mean, percentage

stem blight was significantly lower (15%, 25%) in former

cultivar during the two years.
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The season of harvest of the seeds also had an effect

on their health (quality). The seeds of the cultivars were

either discolored, had mycelial growth on them or malformed

depending on the season of harvest and cultivars. The
mean percentage mycelial growth on seeds were significantly

(P=O.OS) higher during the 2nd and 1st seasons than in the

3rd regardless of the cultivars. Significantly (P=O.OS) low
mean ~rcentage mycelial growth were recorded for seeds of

NHAC100 while seeds of NHAc33 had the highest and was closely

followed by NHAc30•

All the cultivars had malformed seeds in all the seasons

of both years. With the exception of NHAc100, the cultivars

produced significantly (P=O.OS) higher percentages of

discoloured seeds during the 3rd and 2nd seasons respectively

and the least mean percentage in the 1st. The healthiest

seeds of all cultivars were produced in the 3rd and 1st
seasons of each year. Seeds of all cultivars produced

during the 2nd season were least healthy than the 1st or 3rd.

Again high quality (clean) seeds were. obtained from NHAc100

followed by NHAc30 and lastly by NHAc33•

Attempts to control these seed-borne fungi by

thermotherapy showed that dipping of infected seeds of
all Amaranthus cultivars used (NHAc1bo' NHAc33 and NHAc30)
for 4, 6 and 8 minutes at 500C or 600C resulted in a
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considerable or total reduction of the seed-borne fungi.

This led to a corresponding increas~ of the mean percentage

seedling emergence of all cultivars. Treatment of seeds

at 2SoC Lrrespect Lve of t reetmen t dura tion were not

particularly effective in the control of seed-borne

pathogens.

Studies were .;:1lsocarried cut to control these seed-

borne fungi either by seed treatment with chemicals or pre-

harvest spray of infected inflorescence with chemicals. It

was established that soaking or dusting of jnfected Amaranthus

seeds with lag a.i./kg seed of any of the chemicals signifi-
cantly (p~O.OS) eeMhroll~d th~ ~q~d-bo "} fungi ~Q~ulting
In the production of healthy seedlings. However, a mixture

of Benlate-Captafol, Captafor singly or Tecto at lag a.i./kg

In order of preference was significantly (P=O.OS) superior

to the rest of the chemicals.

Similarly, pte-harvest sprays of a mixture of Benlate-

Captafol, single Captafol application, Iprodione-Tecto

mixture and single Iprodione in order of efficacy at 5g a.i./
plot of infected Amara~~ inflorescence significantly
(P=O.05) controlled inflor@scenee infection. Applic tion

of these chemicals at same rate on Amaranthus inflorescence
also resulted in increased fresh seed weight, significant

control of seed-borne fungi and considerable increase in

seedling emergence over the non-treated control.
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6.2. RECOMMENDATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

The research work carried out here considered the

funga 1 problems of Amarant~ plant (shoots), inflorescence
and seeds. Control measures in~olving environmental,
chemical and non-Chemical means were also investigated.
From the results of ti-:.esE!studies, the following

recommendations and suggestions for further work can

be made:

(1) since it was established that Amilrilnthush-i s the

problem of shoot dieback, stem and leaf blights caused

primarily by ~.•cucur c.l t.arum and that the Lncide nce of these

diseases were least in the 3rd and 1st seasons, efforts

Should be made to grow th~ crop in large quantity at these

seasons of the year. Studies should be carried out on the

combined effect of chemical application and seasons effect

for the control of these major shoot diseases of Ama ran thus ,

Since NHAc100 was found to be tolerant to these shoot

disease, it is an indication that it is possible and

desirable to acr-een and breed for r-esLstance to this

important fungus.

(11) the healthiest (cleclnest) seeds of all cuLtLvars were

produced in the 3rd and 1st seasons in order of superior-ity.

Therefore, for commercial production of good quality (clean)
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planting seeds, should be embarked upon in the 3rd season.

Where such seeds will be kept for some time before planting

or for ex por ta t ion, they can be dusted with Benlate-Captafol

mixture at 2.5 or 5g a.i./kg seed. This will protect the

seeds against invasion by any of the storage fungi in
addition to protecting them against any possible field-

acquired seed-borne mycoflora.

(til) soaking and dusting with chemicals to control the

seed-borne fungi should be carried beyond the seedling or
"'blotter method stage to monitor the effectiveness of each

method. Such treated seeds should be planted out in the

field to monitor seedling/plant infection if any. The

ability of plants from such chemically treated seeds to

tolerate or withstand infection should be closely observed

under the vagaries of field conditions.

(iv) further work needs be done on whether the hot water
treatment of seeds that facilitated emergence' is due to the
effect of hot water on seed testa alone or that it has some

stimulatory effects on the hormonal system of such treated

seeds or both. Treatment of Amaranthus seeds with chemicals

before planting and foliar spray of the inflorescence is

r-ec omme nded for those who Jnrlywa n t Lo pro dur:o sce dr: during

the 2nd season of the year when the highest seed-borne
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pathogens will be acquir-ed by the seeds.

(v) finally, there is the need to carry out biochemical

studies on seeds that were invaded by these seed-borne

pathogens with the aim of determining possible production

of carcinogens and/or any other toxic metabolites by the

fungi. This is highly desirable since Amaranthus seeds
as grains are consumed by man in various forms as
confectioneries etc. apart from feeding the seeds unto

livestocks which are of economic and food value to man.
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~PICND:t)( %1 ~OVA Tob).,. for affect of seaGon of harvest during
1987 eml

(8) % Dieback

SOURCE DF SS MS F

Rep. 3 12.8288 4.2762 0.541
Season 2 231.7705 . 115.8852 14.680
CV'. 2 299.0905 149.5452 18.945
Season x ev.' 4 180.4927 45.1231 5.716
EJ:~ror :24 109.4461 7.8935
Total 35 931.6286 26.1036

(b) % Leaf Blight
Rep. 3 258.333 86.1111 2.224
S.~ason 2 5651.3898 2825.6944 72.986
ev. 2 121W.7222 642.3611 16.591
SIUl.on x ev. 4 706.9"4 176.7361 4.565
EJ::-ror 24 9:29.1666 38.'1152
Tc)tal 35 8830.5555 252.3015
lc) % stem Blight

Jltep. 3 3220.5763 1073.5259 42.0'"
~.lIon 2 389.1005 194.5902 7.'29
cv; 2 1275.0138 637.5069 24.995
Sea.on x ev. 4 281.6944 70.4236 2.761
Error 24 612.1111 25••5046
Total 35 5778.5763 165••1021

(d) Fresh Shoot Wt. (9)

Pt.ep. 3 408.6875 136.2291 0.983
Season 2 14166.8472 733.4236 5.293
c:v. 2 131.47.3888 6573.69« 47.«3
Season x ev. 4 ~151.6111 87.9027 0.634
f:t'ror 24 3~125.3750 138.5572
Total 35 18E;99.9097 534.2831UNIV
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APPENDIX II: ANOVJl Table f or effect of season of planting on %
Dieback - 1988 Data

(8)-
rSOURCE MSOF 55

••136
.22.169
14.102
1.544

655.1075
23.0.5259
148~.8445
326.174

1266.871
6077.5234

218.3691
1170.2629
744.4222
(131.5435
52.7863

3
2
2
4

24
35

Rep.
season
Var.
Season x Var.
Error
Total

(h) % stem Blight
Rep.
&!ason
Var.
Sf~ason x Var;
Er.ror
Total

B72.5053
745.6321
40(13.6413
108.6524
47.42(139

18.396
15.721
8.615
2.290

3 2617.5160
1491.2642
817.2e27
834.6098

1138.2952
6498.9681

(c) % Leaf elight~
46.7709

5691.94(130
675.2534
39.1678
76.5160

0.611
74.388
8.824
00511

140.3127
11383.8960
1350.5069
156.6714

1836.3859
14867.7730

:3
:2
2
4
2·4
35

RI!p.
Season
Var.
Season x Var.
Error
Total

(d) Fresh Shoot ~ft. (g)

Rep.
Season
Var.
Season x Var.
Error
Total

1.562
1.403

35.157
00630

57203439
514.3158

12881.6258
230.9429
366.4025

1717.0319
1028.6316

25763.251
923.7716

8793.6605
38226.3475

3
2
2
4
24
35UNIV
ERSITY
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!!,PENDIX rrr. ANO"lA Tables fol'.'the effect: of season of harvest on
the health of thrE!e cultivars of ~aranthus seeds _
1987 seasons.

(a) Mycelial growth on seeds
SOURCE DI:' S5 MS P'

Tceatments 8 115•.0 89.375 25.98-
Season 2 282 ••17 141.085 41.01-
Variety 2 429 .•50 214.75 62.43-
Season x Variety 4 3.33 0.83 0.24n8
Error 27 93.0 3.44
Total 35

(b) Malfonned seeds
Treatments 8 219.06 27.3825 6.37
Season 2 100.06 50.03 11.645
Variet.y 2 107.73 53.865 12.54
Season x Variety 4 11.27 2.8175 0.65n8
Error 27 116 4.296
Total 35

(c) 01sco loured seeds
Treatments 8 257.56 32.20 14.97
Season 2 110.89 55.45 25.79
Variety 2 117;.72 58.86 27.38
Season x Var. 4 28.99 7.25 3.37
Error 27 58.13 2.15
Total 35 315.69

(d) Healthy seedf'l
Treatments 8 2381.56 297.695 535.e5
Season 2 644 .389 322.195 579.95
Variety 2 1718.389 859.195 1546.55
Season x Var. 4 18~782 4.696 8.45
Error 27 15.0 0.56
Total 35
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APPENDIX IV: ANOVII TlIblcs r,:>r. t.hr- effect of seasons of harvest on
the he-a lt.h of three cultivars of Amaranthus seeds -
1988 seasons ,

(a) Mycelial growth on seeds
SOURCE DF 5S MS F

Treatments 8 635.89 79.486 23.15-
Season 2 244.80 122.40 35.65-
Variety 2 381.50 190.75 55.56-
SE!aSOn x Var. 4 9.59 2.398 0.70ns
Error 27 92.70 3.433
Total 35

(b) 11<l1formed seeds
Treatments B 284.76 35.60 28.10·
Season ') 146.70 73.35 57.09·c:

Variety 'l 125.56 62.78 49.55·c,

Season x Var. 4 12.50 3.125 2.47ns
Error n 34.21 1.267
Total 3'-,)

(c) Discoloured s.eeds
T.t'eatments 8 354.19 44.27 17.68
SeaEon 2 97.90 48.95 19.55
Variety 2 251~13 125.57 50.15
Season x v,«, 4 5.16 1.29
Error 27 67 .•60 2.50

(d) Healthy seed::;
Treatments 8 1916.056 239.51 58.69-
Season 2 841.514 420.76 103010.
Variety 2 969.681 484.84 118.80·
~ieason x Vur. 4 104.861 26.22
I~rror ;~7 110.187 4.081
~rotal 35
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APPENDIX V: Anclly::;i s of v ar l ancr- t ah l e for % r oc ovo r v of fungi by
hot \later tr-e(]tmpnt 1988 and 1989

SOUHCE DF SS f1S F.VALUE

Rep. 3 18.6799 6.2266 1.949
Dur. 4 2701.4000 675.3500 211.487
Error A 12 38.3200 3.1933
Temp. 4 11581.8000 2895.4500 1258.891
Our. x Temp. 16 599.7999 37.4874 . 16.298
Error B 60 138.0000 2.3000
Yare 1 2073.6800 2073.6800 744.143
Dur. x Var. 4 581.7200 145.4300 52.187
Tem~. x Vi..tr. " 553.3200 138.3300 49.639..
vsx , x Temp. x Our. 16 356.2800 22.2675 7.990
Error C 7'" ?OfJ.OOOO 2.7866.)

Total 199 18852.0000 94.7336

APPENDIX VI: Ana) ys l s of vilrLmce table fnr % ~1ee(llJn'J emer'Jence by
hot wat e r trcdtrl\('nt 1988 and 1989

SOURCE DF S.'3 MS F.VALUE

Rep. 3 45.1599 15.0533 3.273
rue, 4 1116.9700 279.2425 60.715
l::rrdr A 12 55.1900 4.5991
Temp. 4 36141.8700 9035.4674 1335.619
rxrr , x Temp. 16 312.0299 19.5018 2.882
E;rror I3 60 405.9000 6.7650
Var. 1 1579.2200 1579.2200 188.526
Our. x Yare 4 12.6299 3.1574 0.376
Temp. x Var. 4 567.1300 141.7825 16.925
Var. x 'I'emp , x Dur , '\6 116.7700 7.2981 .871
Error C '15 628.2500 8.3766
Total 199 40981.1200 205.9352UNIV
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APPEtmIX VII: ANOVATable for chem i.c a'l seed treatrnent:(pus t Lnq Vs
Soaking) on three eultivars of Amaranthus during 1987

SOURCE DF S5 MS F.

Rep. 2 13.73 6.87 0.0006
Cone. 2 2059.28 '1029.64 0.008
Trt. 1 14933.40 14933.40 0.12
Chern. 3 16401.22 5469.01 0.04
Chern. x Cone. 6 1153.09 292.18 0.002
Chern. x Trt. 3 574941.08 191649.03 1.50
Var. 2 8634.95 4317.48 0.03
Var. x Chern. 6 38004.03 6334.01 0.05
Error 190 24346594.81 128139.91
Total 215 25003347.59
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APPENDIX VIII: ANOVA Table for chemical seed treatment

(Dust i.nq Vs SoakIng) on Amdrunthus seed: seedling
emergence - 1988

SOURCE DFo SS MS F.

Rep. 2 27.7389 13.8695 0.14 ns
Var. 2 13281.07n 6640.5361 66.48
Trt. 1 16673~6113 16673.6113 166.93
vex; x Trt. 2 3737.3307 1868.6694 18.71
O'lem. 4 46582.1000 6645.5250 66.53
V~~. x Chem. 8 1409.2334 1758.6542 17.61
Cone. 3 85661.7899 28!;53.9296 285.87
Chern. x Cone. 12 11803.7667 983.6472 9.85
Error 325 32462.6721 99.8851
Total 359 211639.3222

APPENDIX Dc:- ANOVA Table for chcm1cs 1 seed treatment
(Dusting Vs Soakinq) on Amaranthus seed infection
by fungiJ 19813

SOURCE DF SS MS F.

Rep. 2 0.0394 0.0197 8.9545
V'ar. 2 0.0337 0.0169 7.6818
'J.'rt. 1 0.0479 0.0479 21.7727
Var. x Trt. 2 0.0069 0.0035 1.5909n8
Chern. 4 0.1723 0.0431 19.5909
Var. x Chern. 8 0.0525 0.0066 3.0000
Cone. 3 68.6353 22.8784 10399.2727
Chern. x Cone. 12 o, 3~i09 0.0292 13.2917
tJ:'t'or 325 0.7297 0.0022
Total 359 70.0686'UNIV
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APPENDIX X: ANOVA 'rable for chemical seed treatment (OUsting Vs
Soakin9) on Amaranthus seeds: Seedling infection: 1988

SOURCE OF SS MS F.

Rep. 2 0.0207 0.0104 1.86ns
Vae. 2 0.3535 0.1768 31.57
Trt. 1 0.0057 0.0057 1.02n5
Yare X Trt. 2 0.0128 0.0064 1.14ns
Chern. 4 0.1230 0.0308 5.50
vex; x Olem. 8 0.0665 0.0083 1.48ns
Olern. 3 43.1156 14.3719 2566.41
Chern. X Cone. 12 0.1796 0.0150 2.68
Error 325 1.8196 0.0056
Total 359 45.6970
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APPENDIX XI: ANOVA Table for fLeLd=app Ll.edfungicides on %
~&)thus inflorescence infection - 1981 early season

SOURCE OF' SS MS F.

Rep. 2 4.661 2.3335 1.810
Chern. 3 312.3959 124.1319 96.30
c<::>nc. 3 1109.,8959 369.9653 281.04
Chem. x Cone. 9 58.8543 6.5394 5.0136
Error 30 138.6666 1.2889
Total 41 1684.4192

(b) Late Season .•19a1
Rep. 2 15.3506 1.6153 0.446
Chern. 3 591.3058 199.1019 11.51
Cone. 3 1391.1392 465.1130 27.059
Chern. x Cone. 9 819.4162 91.0463 5.29
I~ror 30 516.3227 17.211
'total 47 3345.535

(c) Seed Yield _.1987 Early Season
Rep. 2 5.8631 2.9315 0.866
Chem. 3 481.2315 160.4125 47.361
Cone. 3 493.0675 164.3560 48.525
Chern. x Cone. 9 492.2248 54.6916 16.148
Error 30 101.6'100 3.387
Total 47 1574.000

(d) Seed Yield .-1987 Late Season--
Rep. 2 10.8769 5.4385 2.1512
Chern. 3 319.6284 106.5428 42.145
Cone. 3 1120.8576 377.6192 147.792
Chern. x Cone. 9 260.6230 28.9581 11.455
Error 30 15.E1431 2.528
Total 47 1701.1099UNIV
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APPENDIX XII: ANrnrA Table for fie Ld applied fungicides on %
~:anthus CNHA33)LnfIor'e scence infection and seed
yield- 1988 earlY' season,

(A)

SOURCE SS F.OF MS

Rf!p.
Chemical
Conc.
Olem. x Cone.
EJ:'ror
Tc)tal

2
4
3

12
38
59

15.9999
122.2333

6"23.6500
169.7600
102.3000

7233.6500

7.8499
30.5583

2274.5500
14.1472
2.6921

122.6042

20915
11.351

844.896
5.255

(b) Seed Yield

Rep.
Chemical
Conc.
Chern. X Conc.
Error
'I'otal

2
4
3

12
38
59

7.2120
171.4123

1589.2005
72.7769
122.5946

1963.1965

3.6060
42.8530
52~.7335

6.0647
3.2261

33.2745

1.117
13.282

164.1ge
1.879

(c) % inflorescence infection 1988 Late season

Rep.
Chemical
Conc.
Chem. x cone;
Error
Total

2
4
3

12
38
59

25.4333
556.2333

1912.5833
512.8333
293.8999

3300.9833

12.7166
139.0583
637.5277
42.7361
7.7342

55.9488

1.644
17.979
82.429
5.525

(d) Seed Yield - 1988 Late season

Rep.
Chemical
Conc.
Chern. x Cone.
Error
Total

2
4
3

12
38
59

2.7250
215.4416
645.9000
71.7250·
67.1083

1005.9000

1.3625
53.8604

216.3000
5.9770
1.7660

17.0491

0.771
30.498

122.479
3.384
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APPENOIX XIII: ANOVATable for field-applied fur. Jicides on Amaranthus
inflorescenc;e on seedling.ernergenee in:

1,987 Early Season

SOURCE OF SS MS F.

Rep. 2 110.04 55.02 5.14ns
Chemical 3 2678.23 892.74 83.36
Conc. 3 1083••56 3610.52 337.82
Chern. x Conc , 9 750.36 83.37 7.78
Error 30 321.29 10.71
'I'otal 47 14691.48

"1981Late Season

Rep.
Chemical
Cone.
Chem. x Cone.
Error
Total

2
3
3
9

30
41

102.53
3241.5211
620103420
852.2002
288.3004

13519.5210

24.855
458.2110

2056.4221
72.M
7.134

3.425
58.302
52.031
6.521
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APPENDIX XIV: ANOVA Table for fi eld-applied funglc1des on AmaranthulS
inflorescence on seedling emergence 1n:

1988 Early Season

SOURCE DF S5 MS F.

Rep. 2 227.6333 113.8166 7.471
Chemlcl.l1 4 2616.2333 654.0583 42.935
Error A 8 121.8666 15.2333
Conc. 3 24168.8666 8056.2888 1300.566
Chem. x Conc. 12 954.3000 79.5250 12.83e
Error B 30 185.8333 6.1944
Total 59 28274.7333 4179.2327

1988 Late Season..

SOURCE DF 5S MS F.

Repo 2 45.7333 22.8666 1.435
Chemical 4 7244.6666 1811.1666 113.701
Error A 8 127.4333 15.9291
Conc. 3 7702.4666 2567.4888 83.045
Chern. x Conc. 12 2520.5333 210.0444 6.793
Error B 30 927.5000 30.9166
Total 59 '18568.3333 314.7175
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APPENDIX XV: ANOVA Table for effect of fungicide application on Amoranthus

infloJ~eseenee on % infection by seed-borne fungi during
1987 early season.

Source DF 5S M5 F

1. C. cucurhitarum Rep. 3 2.65 0.88 1.52n8
Chern. ,3 4.7 1.57 2.71
Cone. 3 315.61 105.20 181.38
Chern.x Cone. 9 24.45 2.72 4.69
&ror 45 26.09 0.58
Total 63

2. A. omarant.hf, Rep. 3 3.33 1.11 1.46ns
Chern. 3 21.45 7.15 9.41
Cone. 3 2006.78 668.93 880.17
Chern. x Conc. 9 27.09 3.01 3.96
Error 45 34.18 0.76
Total 63 2092.83

3. F. rnoniliforme Rep. 3 7.21 2.4 1.85n5
Chern. 3 3.3 1.1 0.85ns
Cone. 3 3094.51 1031.5 793.46
Chern0 x Cone. 9 30.7 3.4 2.61n5
Error 45 58.55 103
Total 63 3194.27

4. A. tamarii Rep., 3 5•.33 1.78 2.62n5
Chern. 3 82••27 27.76 40.82
Cone. 3 5206.•69 1735.56 578.52
Chern. x Cone. 9 19.•61 2.18 3.21
Error 45 30.51 0.68
Total 63 5345.41

5. A. fumiqatus Rep. 3 4.62 1.54 1.52n5
Chern. 3 52.72 17.57 17040
Cone. 3 5934.23 1978.08 1958.50
Chern.x Conc. 9 22.7 2.52 2.50n5
Error 45 45.32 1.01
Total 63 6059.59

6. C. gcniculata Rep. 3 6.62 2.21 1.26n5
Chern. 3 20.46 6.82 3.9n5
Cone. 3 682il.59 2274.86 1299.92
Chern.x Cone. 9 4:1.20 4.8 2.74n5
Error 45 78.77 1.75
Total 63 6973.64
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APPEIIDIX XVI: MJOVA Table for effect of fungicide appl ication on Amaranthus
(Nl-1A33 ) inflorescence on % infection by seed-borne fungi
during 1987 late season,

Source DF SS MS F.

1. C. cucurbitarum Rep. 3 6.56 2.19 1.33n5
Chern. 3 39.39 13.13 8.01n5
Conc. 3 435.24 145.08 88.46
Chern. )(Cone. 9 47.84 5.32 3.24
Error 45 73.83 1.64
Total 63 602.86

2. H. so lon i Rep. 3 7.26 2.42 0.49n5- Cham. 3 13.73 4.58 0.92ns
Cone. :3 4769.09 1589.70 319.86
Chern. x Conc. 9 120.34 13.37 2.69n5
Error 45 223.69 4.97
Total 63 5134.11

3. P. aphanidennatum Repo 3 5.14 1.71 0.36ns
Chern0 3 20.94 6.98 1.48ns
Conc. 3 7066.64 2355055 500012
Chern. x Conc. 9 21.63 2.40 0.51n5
Error 45 211.8 4.71
Total 63 7326.15

4. A. emur onbhd. Rep. 3 12.46 4.15 3.07n5
Chern. 3 15.1 5.03 1.68ns
Cone. 3 6376 ••6 2125.53 1574.47
Chern. x Conc. 9 208.77 23.20 17.19
Error 45 60.72 1.35
Total 63 6673.65

5. 1.". rnoniliforme Rep. 3 8.13 2.71 1.78ns
Chern. 3 21..69 7.23 4.76n!J
Conc. 3 6335.04 2111.68 1389.27
Chern. x Conc. 9 130.46 14.5 9.54
Error 45 60.2 1052
Total 63 6563.57
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APPENDIX XVI (Cont'd)

Source Df 5S MS F.
6. A. tamarii Rep. 3 3.19 1.06 0.81

Chern. 3 20.28 6.76 5.2ns
Cone. 3 6611.18 2203.73 1682.23
Chern. x Cone. '9 9.32 1.04 0.79ns
Error 45 59.11 1.31
Total 63 6703.08

7. ~.fumi<Jiltus Rep. 3 12.69 4.23 0.S1n!'>
Chern. 3 284.06 94.69 11.42
Cone. 3 6441.01 2147.00 258.99
Chern. x Cone. 9 30.52 3.39 0.41
Errol:' 45 372.99 8.29
Total 63 7141.27

8. C. geniculata Rep. 3 9.44 3.15 0.37ns
Chern. 3 128.34 42.78 5.09n5
Cone. 3 6730.37 2243.46 266.76
Chern. x Cone. 9 36.65 4.07 0.48ns
Error 45 37B.35
Total 63 7283.15
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APPENDIX XVII: ANOVA Table for effect of fungicide application on

Amar·:mthus inflorescence on % infect ion by seed-borne
fung:l during 1988 earLy season.

SO'U.rCe OF SS Ms F.- ... b

1. s- cucurbitarum Rep. 3 0.0024 o"ooa 0.4211n5
Chern. 4 0,,0065 0.0016 0.8421n5
Cone. 3 12.2167 .4.0722 2143.2632'·
Chern.x Cone. 12 5.70130 0.4757 250.3684'
Error 57 0.1094 0.0019
Total 79 18.0430

20 A. amaranthi Rep. 3 0.007 0.0023 t.0606ns_.
Chern. 4 0.0638 0.016 7.25'
Cone. 3 7.8471 0.0096 4.3788'
Chern. x Cone. 12 0.02B9 0.0024 1..0909ns
Error 57 0.1278 0.0022
Total 79 8.0746

3. A. niger Rep. 3 0.0288 0.0096 3.0'- Chern. 4 0.0503 0.0126 3.9375'
Cone. 3 11.4154 3.8051 1189,0938'
Chern.x Cone. 12 0.0762 0.0064 2.00'
Error 57 0.1805 0.0032
Total 79 11.7512

4. T.•terricola Rep, 3 0.0241 0.008 4.2281-
Chern. 4 0.0191 0.0048 2.5263n5
Cone. 3 0.1845 0.0615 32.3684-
Chern. ,t Cone:. 12 11.1159 0.9263 487.5263-
Error 57 0.109 0.0019
Total 79 11.4526

5. ~ .. fumiqatus Rep. 3 0.0241 0.0080 3.6515'
Chern. 4 0.0131 0.0033 1.5ns
Cone. 3 10.1359 3.3786 1535.727'

r Chern.x Cone. 12 0.0614 0.0051 2.3182'
Error 57 0.1276 0.0022
Total 79 10.3621
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APPENDIX XVIII: ANOVJl Tablt! fo.reffect of fungicide application on.
~mthus inflorescence on % infection by seed-borhe
fungl during 1988 late season.

Source OF 55 M5 Fo
le s- eucurbi ta..""'la"'nRep. 3 O.OO9fi 0.0032 2.29ns

Chern. 4 0.0340 0.0085 6.07-Cone.- 3 100333S 3.6112 2579043-Chern. x Cone. 12 0.026f; 0.0022 1.57ns
I!:rt:'Or 57 0.077', 0.0014
Total 79 10.9814

20 R. solan! Rep. 3 0.0104 0.0035 1009ns- Chern0 4 0.0637 0.0159 5.89-
Cone. 3 9.1722 3.0574 1132.37·
Chern. x Cone. 12 000864 0.0072 2.67-
Error 57 0.1557 0.0027
Total 79 9.488<'

30 z- aphanidermatum Rep. 3 0.0310 0.0103 0.62ns
Chern. 4 0.0865 0.0216 1.30ns
Cone. 3 21.0805 7.0268 423.30-
Chem. x cone, 12 0.2565 0.0214 1.29ns
Error 57 0.946'6 0.0166
Total 79 ·22.4011

4. !.I terrlcola Rep. 3 0.0267 0.0089 1.07na
Chern. 4 0.0396 0.0099 1.19ns
Cone. ~ 24.0566 8.0189 901-
Chern. x Cone. 12 0.0182 0.0015 0.18ns
Error 57 0.4715 0.0083
Total 59 24.6126

5. A.•tanar1i ~ 3 0.0228 0.0076 1. 31ns
Chern. 4 0.1042 0.02~1 4.5-
Cone. 3 23.0191 7.6730 1322.93-
Chern. x cone, 12 0.0473 0.0158 2.72-
Error 57 0.32e3 0.0058
Total 79 23.521.7
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APPENDIX XVI,II: (Cont.'d)

Source Of 58 MS F.

6. A,. fumigatus Rep. :3 0.001.4 0.0005' O.Oens
Chern. 4 0.0462 0.0116 1.93ns
Cone. 3 24.7491 8.2497 1374.95·
Olem. x Cone. 12 0.0436 0.0036 O.6ns
Error 57 0.3434 0.0060
Total 79 25.1837

7. A.• flavus Rep. 3 00034·0 0.0113 1061ns
Chern. 4 0.0412 0.0103 1.47ns
Cone. 3 22.4506 7.4835 1069.07·
Chern. x Cone. 12 0.0457 0.0038 0.54ns
Error 57 0.4012 0.0070
Total 79 22.9727

8. F•• monilifonne Rep. 3 0.0120 0.0040 O.44ns
Chern. 4 0.0280 0.0070 0.78ns
Cone. 3 29.4684 9.822e 1091.42-
Chern. x Cone. 12 0.0359 0.0030 0.33ns
Error 57 0.5157 0.0090
Total 79 ~0.06
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PJ:EENDIX XIX: lnfo:t'\'llation* LD 50 and Toxicity levels of the
oheml.ca.Le uaed for this abudy

Chemical. LD 50 mg/kg body wt.
Ora.l Dermal Toxicity o~ fish

Benlate 5000 1000 No informa.tion

Captafol 4200 15400 Highly toxic

Iprodione 3500 HiGhly toxic

Thiabendazole 33~iO Low toxicity

Pro-harves t spray interval: Captafol 714 days, Iprodionej7 days,

Benlate710 days. No information about Thiabendazole.

*Source: Agricultu.ral Chemicals Hazar-d Response Handbook by Euan
W.a.llace, Agro-Rese,arch Idmi.t ed , NewZealand. 96pp.
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APPENDIX XX: Clima.tological data (Rainfall, Relative humidity-I and TemperaturE!) dur.ing the period of experimentation -
1987 and 1988 at NIHORT, Ibad.an.

Year Mean monthly maximum temperature °c

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun. Jul. A~. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec.

1907 34 36 36 35 34 35 33 40 30 32 33 33
1908 33 3() ~4 33 3::> 30 ?n ;)(1 W or. ') ;><)),

Mean monthly minimum temperature 0(;

-1987 22 18 :24 24 27 23 2~ 22 25 25 23 20

1988 22 29 :~4 24 23 22 26 22 22 23 23 32
Mean monthly rainfall (mm)

198-7 0,18 0.28 '1.4 0,4 3,8 7.5 8,2 9.9 6,1 6.4 0,1 0.9
1989 0.01 1.0 4.6 4.8 4.5' 7.2 B,6 8.9 7.1 7.1 0.6 0.0

Mean monthly rHlative humidity %
1987 22 17.7 2~;.6 24.2 26.6 23.4 23.5 22.0 22.7 25.3 22.5 19.8

1988 21.5 29.0 24.4 23.5 23.3 22.3 25.•5 22.7 22.7 22.8 23.1 32.2

Source: Agro-metereoloe;ical Department, National Horticultural Research
Institute (NIHORT), Ibadan, Nigeria.
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